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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS

('UJ'J'l'1l1 ,11H11xl~k issues of Th" f)vUOl) [-fi.~t()l'irlll (except fill" numbers 7, 1 L, 11), Hi and
~:~) run 1)(' ubtaincd from Mr Dnvid Thomas, 112 'l'opsham Road, Exeter, EX~ ·IRW. All
issues aro pr-iced at t:-l. post free to members. Also available post free are fm/cx I" Till'
()n'r"l Historian rfirr issues L~15, 1(;·:30 and :lL-451, nnd DCUOII llibli(!f:lUjJhy l~)",n Oil'
No 2~ of DEI, which was entirely devoted to OUl' first IJibliogl'({phyJ, HlHl, ioaa. 19,<';:;
and l!JH4, all CI. each. Bibliographies fill" more recent years an, nvnilnhh- Frum IkvOll

Library Services.
1'111' Vicc-Chairman, Mr .John Pike, R2 Huwkina Avenue, Chelston, Turqunv TQ2 tiES,

would he gl<ld to acquire copies of the out-or-stock numbers ofDll.

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Articles arc welcomed by !lll' llon Editor to lw considered for publication in 7'lu' Devon
Historian, Oenernlly the hmgth slwuld no! r-xrced ~))OO - ~,,~I}O \\,o]"(IH (plus notes nnd
possible illustrations), ultll[)ug-h mud' shru-tcr picn's Ill' S(litable substnncc mny nlso be
acceptable, as art' items "I" in lurmnl.inn l"IllWt'rning mnscnrn« local sodeties and piu-tic
ular projects being undcrtakvn.

To assist tho work ol"th,-'Editor and tbr- print(,r,~ plPil~t' ensure that contributions m-e

clear-ly typewritten, on ,>ne "i(k ul"thc pil)wr only, with double spacing and adequate
margins, and also, ,\S 1";-,1' a.~ p(J~"ihl(" that t.lu- J"ul"llal's style is followed on such mat
tees as the restrained usr- ni' capitul !t'ttl:rs, initial ;;illgle rather than double inverted
commas, the writing ot"th" c1:l1I' thus ('.1'.: 1 .Iulv :W(ll, de.

DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY LOGO
TwO) (,ntrit,s were rect~ived t(n' the logo competition nnnuunced in Devon llhlfl/'ioll (jJ.

Th\, lor:q that received lhe greatest number or v(Jte~ at till' Annual G('I\(')'al Meeting
wa:, ellten~d by a member who wishe~ to remain anonynwl'S. Ilis logo will be in(~orp()

[«l"d lllto the Sllcil·ty'H statioilery eady in 2001.
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RORA, OF THE MANOR OF ILSINGTON

Bill Ransom

g',r,l, together with Court Bart.on, cornpriscd the demesne nnd b,Hton lnnda of
llxiugtun manor. The tuuor has been cxnrnined in <>n cm-lier puper.! The first. known
reference to Rorn WUH in Pipe Roll 14 of Henry HI whe-n..

({iwnlu,; de la Hore debet dim.rn.pro codem,\!Uch[[nl "I' Horn [)WI'O hnlf u
mark for the same .this referred to an c.n-licr word 'pkg;I)',ph~dg:I')~

Hero i:-; thought to der-ive Frnm the word 'ore' or '01"11' meuning n bountlavv and it is
worthwhile to digress briefly ns to which boundary tlu.tuughtbc''. Possihly it might he
that of one Peadingt.un noted on it su-ip ofpnrchmcnt and hendec1'l'l><uling t\1TW,~ 111l1d·
score t.huer Aescburne utscyt. that i.~ "I'bis is l'eHrlingt\1n'" lurul bouudnrv ai, UV!
Ashburn outfall". The original dneumr-nt of which the purebuu-nt uiny he ,1 copy is
judged to have been cornplctcrl in the first half (If the ehvr-nth century. The bound.u-y is
a long one touching in its southern portion upon t.lu- h"llnd'll'ks (If wh;lt a,.(~ 110W thl'
parishes of Ilsington, Bickington, Ogwell, Woodland ;uHI Ashhurtnn. J'.tuch i;; ohscur«
with references to such scarcely identifiable points <};; '1,!l1g~t(ln", hil't'·tl't·" aud seven
stones. There i~ general agreement, howovor, tbnt t.hr- bouudsuy -uarts where thc river
Ashhuril falls into the Dart near Huckfast Bridgt,'

10 HP,j nn indenture was Illude, in Latin, be-t.ween .Iohu, Lot-cl Dynlwlll and ,10(111

N,"·thwily" 'I'hu trnnslat.inn [if tho first. portion ruads..

Lr-t. nll presvul und tlH>~l' ill tlW roturc know that I .Inhn Dynluuu .Lurd of"
Dynh"lll, knig:h! tmvc g-iv'-'!1 conceded and by this my present indentured char
tcr cunfirmcd to ,J"nn Nort.hwnv and to John her son und .Innn his wife and
.Iulm (1)0: Slln uft)l'l~'., :,alllf.,.r"h·ll and ,JOHn all my messuage lands and tent'"
)tlt111s with i\t>P\ll"t"l1HnU'~at Le Rore in my manor of Ilsington which the said
.JoHIl Nm-thwav held the sutnc em-lior to have and to hold all the aforesaid
lllf:"Sll<lge buds Hnd tenements with appurtenances to the aforesaid ,JOHn and
,]ollt! her son and .J"'lll his wili, and .Iolm the sou of those same John and .Ioan
lill' the torm of tlwil' lif(, ,lm1 c,r the one of them Hhalllive t.he longest,

[I\tt'r,,~tingly w,' "\'t' t IUlt .I"'w N'Il'thway had held Rora before thut dute. '1'lw inden~

lure goes on to ~bow tllat tlw l't'nl, W;.lS to be 40:-; H.vear and the tenants were to pay suit
at Lord Dynlwm's court and tll<\! of his heirs twice u year. As with Court. Harton in
[h<ington l'ights of baybnte, nn~hotl' and foldbote were gl'11nted Le. the llse or w(lod (lH'
rud and Il)r tlw maintenance of farming iJtl'Uctul'es.' A fee of 100:-; was 111so to be paid.
[I. will 1)(' of interest later to note that nlle (lf t.he wit.nes"es to this indenture was a
Thomas Hexte and that thc·lease was I,w thn'(, livp:-; an example of the practice which,
in DevOlI. probably arose in the latter part nf the rlnl'l'nth ["['ntury.

Chronologically, the next known dOCUTnl'lllrel'llillg to! Hl'ra is t.hnt ortll\' .'\lrvey
unclertalwn in lonG for Hl'nry Compton \\'1\1) hOld drqUlJ'l'd par! or Lord J)ynllHl11,:, lands
following the death of the latter in 1501.' (Jnt! important s()('I.i'lll l,r t11i~ dOCltl11t'nt deals
witb t)lt' deme"ne and lmrton litnd~ orIlsington manor and gin'n lwllJw is H ~_I<lnslution

of the text relat.ing to Rorn.



.Johu Nor-Lhway holds for the tm-m of his life by indenture given under the scat
of .Iohn Dynhuur, Lord Dvnhnm on the 1ll00"l'OW of 1\11 Saints in the IOtl1 year
ofHeury VB all mcssuagcs. lands and holdings with appurtenances ut Lez
Rore in the manor of llsingLon and their belongs to the said holdings etc. 1
dwelling house in which he lives and unothor fur-rnhousc; 1 nrchnrd: 1 gurdcn
!';acre; dose Culver Park 4 acres: dose New Pm-kS acres: close the Wood Park
acres: close Higher Lang{l Laud ~ I', acres; close Lower Lunge Land :3 acres:
eloac Buttcn- Gncrcs; close Gillhill Park ,1 ,WI'l'S; close the Manuo Park 'I acres;
2 closes Higher Msu-shes lying together () acres: do"e Lower Marsh (; acres;
dose Lhe mend next. the gm-den 1 acre; meadow dose Longmend 2 acres: 1
small meadow ~; acre: dose Little Pnrk I'· ncre: wast.e Bower Down and the
wood in which is growing ouk etc. cnnt.aining in all with 20 acres of wood '10
acres nnd pays per annum with sllit40s.

The entry clearly refers Ln the l'I~H indenture and the rental is the same at 40s.
Then' is in the margin in a different hand Lhcstotcroonc.

Rcver-siou grnnted to Alexander his son nud to Richard son of' the said
Alexander aud Agnes wife Ill' Lhesaid Richard Il)r a term 01'90 years by lndun
tun, ifthey so long live for a fine of £2H.

Rorn is given in the plural in the lGHfi document hut. in the singular in thut of" 1494
and examination ofthe original Latin texts confir-ms this, It will be seen Inter that Rut-a
was, indeed, divided. The .lohn ruferred to in t.lw lS(iG survey would seem t.o be the
grandson of'Joan Northwny (junior), of the L494 lease.

ln n deed 01'2 Felll"uHry 15G8Gem'ge Ford, shown in the lGlif-i survey as possessed of
hulfthe manor of Ilsingtun. mOl'tgaged to Lconnrd Miller also of Ilui ngtnn. half of'
'HoneI' or HOllHra'and half"n doveho\lsl' belonging to it in the tenlln~ of,John Northwuy
and Alexander NorthlVayY

On ~ November 1:")9:l anot.her I{'ase wu" efl'ecled lmt.weell ,John I\rllndell or' I,anlwl"lw
and his wil(~ Anne Ill' tht~ one parl and .John NorUl\vay yeoman of lI,.;ingt.on of the second
part.. IOThe Arumlelb leased their port.ion of Horn, ,~tnted to 11(' onc quarkr, till" a term of
f)() years but. again on three lives thnt. of ,John, nnd hi;.; son und daughter Thomas and
Margarl't, if they slHluld live so long. The rent, wns t.o be 10s a y('nr, (one qUl1l'ler of' t!w
earlier I'cntnl of 'IOs), The significnncE~ lIf the' qual'te]' porlion i.s thal when Lord
Dynhnm dit,d nll his eslates, ineluding t.hat. of Ilsington, wert' tn Ill' divided equully
lWt.WO(,1l his four sist.ers or their heir.s, His third sister f\atlWl'ine mnrried Sir Tl10mas
Arundell and deady t.his qUtll'ler portion wns still in the Arunddl hands. The enlry fee
wn" t40 and presumably nlso a (junrkr of tIll' full amount.. The lease referred t.o a dove
house and to nor" wood in nddition to more general refl'renn's to such ilems a,~ g,11'
dens ,ore!mrds, moor" and commons. On the death of ,John Northwuy the f(lurth pnrt of
n best. beast should he paid us heriot. 01' Hls 8d in lietl thel'eot'

In HiOH a survey 1'0]] of lalld.~ in Devon of ,John Anmdell of Lanlwrne showed ,Tohn
Nodhwi1Y ilf.,'lJd «5 ns holding ,1 quw'(cr !lnrt of HOl"ll wit.h Thomns his son (l8) ilnd
Mnl'gnret his daught.er (20) Ilt a ITnt "till of LOs, a fee of ~4() and heriot. of n qunl'tt'1" ora
best benst 01" 1(is in Iit'll, II

On ~I-l November Hi22 ,Johall Nort.hway mal'l'ied William Biddi)l·d. ,Johan mny hnve
been she who, baptised on 8 ,June [()O! ,was shown as duughter of,John. This probahly
signalled Ull' introduction of Bicktill'd to ({ora, fllr u son "fohn, baptised on 17 August
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[(,2:;, is shown in the parish regist.t'rs as the son ofWilliam Bicktord dl~ Howra.I:~

In 1(i:lO a Church Rate list shows -Iohu Nm-thway ofRora paying :ls 4d,Thomas
Nurtbwny and William Bickford each paying 12d, 1:1 Ulcm-ly .John had the major part. of
Rora which was divided into three parts. He is probably thut .Iohn do Rowra bnptiacd
on 10 December- 1Gfi:l and buried on 7 June HH:l An Agnes, widow 'de Rowra', was
buried on 2fl .Iuly Ui47, The last "pedflc: mention found associating a Northway with
Roru was in a document dated lcluly l()(j:lwhieh stutcd..

By indenture therein reciting t.hat Thomas Nort.hwav did i1S of gm;;t.el' Term
hellwe the elute of this Deed suffer il common recovery of one mcasungo, one
loft, 107 acres of land and 21 acres of'mcaduw in llsinglon Gillhill and (Iorn.l'l

The only Thomas Northway shown in the parish register'S to have died alter this date
was hur'i('d on:11 .Jnnuru-y ](ili:l, (in the seventeenth ce-ntury a IW\N yeur started Oil 2:")
March).

Then' was then a gap in knowledge until 17~2. An indcnuure of I:-l Mm-eh 1741
between Emunuel Hole and Snrnh Bryant as"igl1ee of the estate of Snmpsun He!e,
linen draper, rders to indentures of"leaf;e and release dated 1 and 2 .Iuly 172~. This lnt
l.r-r indenture nppnruntly relates to an assignment by Sampson llelc and his wife
Elizabeth to 'I'homns Baker and his heir" of

all that. moiety or one undivided mesauuge and tenement with the nppurte
nances in Roru and one dovchouse and nil nwl wood commonly culled Rora
Wood... ,then or late in Llie tenure or Peter Bnstow alias Conke. I,;

Not.hing further has been found until 17BO when t.hc Land 'lux Assessment. O:I'A)
records, show Mr F'ihnm-eas proprietor and Philip Rnby ns tenant. Hi

It is now nccessuvy t.o turn huck bridly to lllt' 1GfiG survey fill' Henry Compton of his
holdings in t.he nwnOl' of II.sington, The hnckgnmncl t.o lhis sUl'vey and t.he subseqtwnt.
de"cent. and dispersion of land.s in lIsingt.on ha" been comprehen.sively l'l'pOl'led else
where. 1'/ Suflke it to summarise thnt half of the muno]', whieh included Hom, was then
held by George Ford, one qUHrter by tlw Arundell tinnily Hnd OlW qlwrter by COll]pton.
By 1GH2 ,fohn Egerton, n son·in·law of Sir Henry Ford, the laUer lhe great.grand;.;on of
Gem'ge, was left., inl!'J"alia, and I(lllowing arbit.rat.ion in a disput.e over Sir Henrv's will,
'halfofl{orn'. The award does not. say who owned the other hair: Maybe it.was U;at held
by Snmpson Hell' ~onll' thil'ty yen1';'; later but if so we do not know rhUll whom Hell'
oht.nined it, Here is Hn lmn';.;olved issue whieh is likely;.;o to remain.

,John EgerLon lefl his parL of Ilsinglon manor to his son ,John, rector of Easl
I\llingtfJll, who, in 17:'!O, devised it. t.o Egerton Filrnore ofL,vmpstOlw: he is the IvIr.
Filmore ol"t.he t 780 LTA record,.;,

!';gel'ton Fihnore dil'd in November 17B8 and left t\,V(l daughter;; a;.; co-heiros.se.s,
Sarnh Hnd ElizHbeth, but 1';!izHbet:h soon became .sole lwire!';.; as her .sist.er died in t.he
following ,January. Sh(~ is shown as both owner and lJceupil~r of Hora in 17BO. From
L7H1to 1795 she was slilllhe owner with William Rowelllls occupiel: Afler her mar·
ringe t.o ,John Seade in 17~)5 t.he latter became owner again wit.h Uowell as occupier.
.John diod ill 1808 and 1';liznbeth in 1809. In hel' will dat.ed:31 October 1808 she devised
to her cousin Abrahnm ("ilmore: 19

a farm called Rora in Ilsingloll now in the possession of\Villiam Howell pnying
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the Devon fauulv t.I'Hulk-r thl' most r':Hll"\I.~ member of which was (;eneral Sir Heclvers
Bullet- V.C, HCllq;h Wc\'; boru Oll:!:.l (lcl<,!ol" IW/l the only sun of" a [llllTistl'r William
Frunuis Phillpotts .urd ,:"rtrudl' C'lr"lillt, Huller ofStrd(' Rnlegh,Whimple. Ruleg'h
married .Icnn y(lullge"t dllugh tr-r or 1\1,111 :-:i<'wnl't. Kinloch, Rannoch in 18})8 was called
In t.hr- bar in 18rH, retired from practice- in EJ:.lO and was created a knight. in HJ4(-;.,lO Hp

diw.l at Rora house in October 19(iU leaving two "ons and n dnugbtor- His widow, .Ienn.
(lied in H)(i;) hut SOllW five vcnrs before had moved with her son Alan, to uurn-hy Lenda.
Hora tart» was sold 10 Pete-r Ayliffe of Hickingtou in H)60 and Lhen to Mr and lVII'S
1\ldlroy in 1m;1,:11 Mrs Mclh-oy continues 10 reside thl"'p: he')" husband died in l!Jfm.

Fit.! t. Uom. l8SH. Sc!ledlll(' Nos, ·/77. "/78•./7.9, ,/7Y({ (Rum DU{l'lI (fllrl \\'"orlli,' "frll/("
IIWj! /0 ttu- /Ccs/ol' Penn Wood.

Th,' Rora estate lVa,~ omvpyed t.o Hnlegh Buller PhillpollH "f Bl'idg" Il(l\L~", 1',,,'1(')'
Tnl'l'Y by indenture dnt.ed lil ,June H)21~!1, a few dayH bertH'\' this dpcl,u'atioll

[{al('gl; Hullel" Phillpotts waHdeHcended from I-knt'y Phi Illllltt~, llish'\ll c,f t':Xt't"I','lnd
tl1('n lhmugh his son Willium, archdeacon or Cornwall. Th" al'chdl'ae(lll nWl'I'lt'd IJlln

l\\V l'aOwl' the said Lcwis Filmore was allhe dule of his l!t',lth ,,(,istd "I [,,,th
";'ra I"arm nnd I{orn Wood fre(' from innuubrHnces and th'Lt th(, .~:\I1H' pI"P]wr

t,y hns lwpn in tlw posHesHiollo("OUI' [~1mily evel' sine(, ilnd th:lt llll 'll! ...'r"l'
c'I<lim has been made lherelo by any lX'rHon whomsoev('r

thou-nut l \l ..Joll n I'·ilmore Kingst.on, nophow 0[' the said t\!Jr'lh'lltlOUO.
1'''1';1 \Vo"rl was [Pllto her cousin Emlin Filmore.
'I'!» 1:1'A records ami lilt' Electoral Registers show Ahrnhum to be the uwnet- of Rora

Imru uut iI Hi:)'" in which year he was succeeded by Lewis Fihnore or Stoke Dnmnrul.
Alu-ah.nu Il1Hlliwl ~llI'1\h Ann Hill ulTopsham Oil 28 March 180R 1

!l Sarnh rlil'd in 181;(l
ngl'd :';:1 d,,':'~li)l('d tl~ the widow 0['Abrabam Filmurc of llsington and DevlJnp[)1"I:;:" .~I)I'

would t.hus II<\\'I; hcen :31 vcars old nn nuu-rtage. Lewis was their son chrrsu-ned ,11 SI.
~LlI'Y i\'1<Igdal\'lW. Ikrmo;di-alY, London OIl l:l December l815,:~1 Ill' marrn-rl Thvod"si;l
IIuyd. only rluughtru- of Henry Clare of NoUillg Hill and WOI'th, Sussex on H N"v, 'ml)('1"
18:,9 ancl died 011 ~7 ./vIay t.'m(J.~~:

Lewis i" shown in the schedule nccornpnuying the tithe map of IlHillglo,lI fur lK:Jr; ,l~

Ill" uwner of" W l <l\TCS and :H pcrubcs of Rorn farm with .Iohn Mortimon- "s 1\1l' ,,,:w
pi"I'.

On ~() (1,.1<\.1' 1,'1:,m Emlin F'ilrnore mortgaged Rnra Wood to Sibulln I-ll'~t, widow. and
.Jnrncs Hext 01'Stuvcr-ton for ~ 1200/1TIlt' conveyance gave Emlin Film,,)'c llw I'ighl to
I"CJlHY the sum IlmT<lwed and accrued interest at any t.imc "he so wishc(l. '-;i}o(,ll:l and
,Tames uctecl as lrll"t"l'H for the son and dnughtcrs 01'Sihella. ,Jame" .~lill owne-d tilt'
wood in litIS when ib cxtont II'f]H given as (-;2 ncn'H,:l rood" and :IN Pl'I'l'ilt'.~

Rora wood had a cornpfic.rtud llmrlg,lg'p history j(Jllowing (hi,'; conveyance of U-l2r).
Thus on 2~.l.J\lne lH~lH it wns included III pr"pel'lies ,1f'sigll('d to F't-ancis Cornish
Ncwman of SloaJ1(~ ~l I.Dlll1'J1l und l!:'[Hlrll'~ F."lt~'lI1 »f Ihhhurton:'H on ~lO "'by U-l;m
Emlin Filmcrc then of Cbeshllnt In IlerlJordshil"(" ;\TId others conveyed it to .Inmes
Huxt and 'l'homas Hext 01 Sl'lVl'l'ton:~'" "n 1('; ()<:tolwl u"n ·JHlIleH and ThOlnHH Iloxt.
mortgaged it 10 Robert. Tudu'f in trust I,l]" I';dw<lrd HUhHOl\ ofAahburtcn." I"inally on
~~ December lSfil) Lowis Fih'lI,rlO th"ll "rHrompton ill Middlesex acquired 'nil thnt.
woodland, coppice .... km.wn 11>' l~"l';l Wuod "stinml'_'d ,1(.1;,1 uel,(,ii'.~'i So ut rbnt date' the
Hora eHt.nte. induding lh" f':l1mhollsC' [lIld \V"od, W:.lH hack in the ownerHhip of the
Filmore Hlmilv.

In the previouii yl',i r L"lI'is I"illw'rc, t 11('l\ "I Victc,"ia St., \V('HLminster, agreed to pay
Samuel S",rcomlw, c-, hlliid,'l' Ilr ",('wioll Ahhul, I.: [SO 1,,1' allering 'n houHe at Rora·.~" It is
l'l'aHonable to HUpr"'M' lh;lt i,hi" W,l~ :l pn,clll'sor lo 11I.~ inlention to l'ecov('l' and improve
the Hora ('Htnt.l', {,fust uv"r 11 C"lltU!",V l'al"lil'l' U GI':Kt' I"illllore mnrried banc SP1Tombe
on 27 Npwmher 17G2 al Exder St. Paul - an "'ll'ly ['llllily relationship). Upon lhe dt'nth
Pt' Ll'wi", filmon', ~7 Muy lWIO, lhe ",;tate pnsHed r<! llw surviving family. namely
T11I.'l'dohi" Bowl Filmol'e. her Hons Lewis Egerton and Henry Clnn' and her daughters
!,un' Hill Cm:ol Otway, Theodosin Catherine and t\lice Boyd Buwers, Henry and Lury
di(]'l in 1~)10 and Hl20 n~spectivdy. LewiH Egelton made u (kel:uni.i[)]) conC(~rning lhe
O\'dw,·;.;hip of [{om farm in 1921, (Hee reference 22). t.he COJ1\'''.'i:lllt:l' "t' which h.td bee])
losll'nding wilh tlw stntell1enl:-
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Roru House also passed from the Phiflpott,s around HHiO firstly to 1\'1r nnd Mrs
Bnlutill'u and then to Mulcolm Ford who purchased it in lUGR Frnm Mrs Bradford, her
husband huving died in HJ!ili, From 1970 to the present Rorn House became the hcnd
ljlmrlel's «r the Horn Ch ristiau Fellowship TrllsL:I:~

li'uf much of the time Horn Du-m and house were occupied hy tenants and the long
tr-nnncy of the Northways has been noted ah-cndy It is beyond the scope of this ru't.iclc
to list ".11 Lilt' known tenants which can, in th(~ main, be found by reference to electoral
n.'gist...,l's, <.:(,11S\lSeS and director-ies.

Fig\ln' 1 nnd the nccosnpanving table show the !{01"U cntrv in the lithe survey of
U~:\H,

[Cield Name TYPl' ulland Size
Nu. a r- P

'I :.14 LitLll' or Lower Brnke A 4 2 12
4~lr:; Dn~wl; Marsh A ., 2 2
4ill; IV 0 2 12
4:')7 Great m- Square Brnke A r, 2 ta
4:-18 .Jewoll's Marsl] A 2 2 [4
,H-l7 Gillwell

"
G o 26

,177 I{om Down 1)0WI1 ,1,1 [ :.12
478 :l:-l 2 ~il

41H Woody Park W o 2 17
4HZ A 1 :I ](-;

48:3 Middle Park A ,
"

;,2

4RIl Colly Park i\ , , in
'1R4n l' "

, ,
4H5 Higher Ml"ldow l'nst un- :I " G

4Hfia C u " :lR
48(, Rora l!O\1Sl' l-:lIJJlH-'~t [',HI " 1 :12
487 Garden Cillnll'll n n :n
fiSH Now Plot Ne'IV Plot " [ 1'),
4RH House and Roud H"us" (·tl'. " :2 :jti

'·WO Higher OIThr'I'd On·hunl n :1 :)

4~Jl Ley Pie~" A ·1 2 "·Hll" W o [ ,
IUl2 Round Clnso IV n :I ["
'If);! A ., o ,
4D4 Longland A , , G
4f)5 Long C:1"s(' A , o 22
MlG Buttons (' t, :I 22
,\f)(-ia A [ J "·HJ7 Welll'iIl·k A :I " :H
4HI-! (' [ 1 2(,
4H}) PI"l C n u [7

500 Mead l'i(,t C 1 I :1!)

G01 LowerOrchard OI'dwl'd " :! '\
G02 L"W('I' )\!e"d"w 1")Sllfl'<' I 2 :H

G

50:j N'lp (:Ilppin' & \V,lsl,' C&\V "
,

4.,
50:.111 WI)(l!l 1 " Ifj
5tH Iv!arona Purk fl['l"lwnl 1 " ,
50:) A 2 1 Uj
GOG )\:1"1l1l" [',Irk ]1,'1"01' Hough !':lstl,P' 2 1 :.17
507 "

, :\1
GOR Whit<, Asll Ald"I·.~ de- I 1 :.!:.!
50H A :"j n '"50Ha o n ,
51() Nm-t.h M,ll'S!' C u 1 "511 A '1 ,1 :.!(J
511a (' u " 2~J

512 Mm-lcv or Old 1."y" Timlu-r !'l<: .' ,
~H

552 l,rJllg Mo,·,d"w :\ .. , '" ).. .,~

47H l~"r;\ W(J"d C ·14 " ,
47!l:l (illl''lf.',f{(':lth " " ::li

Tot:tI 2Ji4 0 32

A .CC 1\1';\111(, C = Coppice \.\1 = Waste

The ,;i~(~~ "1'(' in acres, roods and poles with 40 poles to the roue! ;Hld·1 roods tu tIll' '1<:1",'.
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AcI{llowledgements

I wish lil'sllv to ackno",Ii'elgl' (Ill' gClwrnus h.,lp l"1'0111 i\'lr KN,\Vill~ 01· Narrneomlw
Fanll, Jlsingto"n who placed 1'01' my 11S(' mllch illl(,nllntioll gnl.h(')"('d ov('r many yenr~.
NI \' thnnks nlso to Vn!('l"i(' !\;m,,"m fi'l" ~;Olll<' or tlw L;ltln tnmscriptions, lo lVIrS 1\'icIlro,v.
i\-t;· Mnlcolm [<'onl, ill1d till' ~IIlIT:lt thL' n""<J1I R"conl Orfice and the \VeSlcIJUlltl"'y
Slwlies Lihral',\'.
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JOSEPH AND WILLlAM WIMPEY. ELUSIVE MANORIAL
LORDS·!

What. is the cnnnection 1)('1\\'I'"n II;s 1;I'i}U' tlll-' Iiul«, of Hcnufm-t. ,Iosl'ph Willl(l"Y of
Christch urch, Hampshire, mu! Cu!mpit in Hrntton Clovell.l") Th •., auswor i, to I'e [round
in a mnnuscript honk wh ich I came ucruss recently, ('nUtkll 'flie A!ulI"" ((//({ £I"nJ/I~·1i nj'
Cflllllllli'iJ-:h [/I Denannhirc. !71', I This survey, commissioned hv I \le Duke of n!'<lul~wt,

then Lord 01' tlw Manor. i.~ hound in parchment, l2!'c ill x 7!~ ill. .uul Ip.~ ill il :19 clouhle
flag"s lis1ing l.hc names oftennuts oft.hrcc out uttho live prelu-nds :md tuc- ,,~It:n( and
vnluo of t.hc-ir holdings, written ill a bcaut.iful copperplate hand, und i~ thr- p,U·tIWl" 01
lilt' 1\bp of' l'rr-br-nd Lands which the duke had made at the ~nllw l.iIJll:, IlO,W iu tlu
D{'\('1l HI'l'ord liflic,'" 't'h.. survey is an intriguing record ntenrlv l'ighkl'lIlh tl:lllllr,\"
Cllulmil'i!!h (lnt! H\VHih detnilcd research. These three prebends in rh" lu-n! 'COlll,cli"ll
oftlw wholo.: M~llllllll" oil p. :l\J, we-re ns.~('sst'd at the astonish in!! xum of nO,:J7R 16s 'Id
and l.hr- '\VI,,.th pcrAmuuu [fin hand' at 1:1,227 9s Sd.
A~ "",11 a~ t.hr- ~1I1'l't'Y f"l' which the- book was intended. there are ul. tbo buck, written

in ~I di r'!':I'I,nl hand. two dlJubl" vagl\~ headed 'Survey "r 111\' Mnnot- of Chulmleigh nt 2:)
veurs Purchase l Lth March 17()7".'t'his is n tOp.\' of the fu-st two ofsix double' page's of'a
survcv made b,Y Silas Bl.mdfhrd for thr Ill.!;,,' of th'nu('l!'!. preparatory to tbr- disposal
of'ollt~lvingestates ufun- the death of tlll",lh duk(". it lurs <It its end a long Nil reC011l
Ilwndi;lg sale hy auction in lots, which c;ib;; 1!"'\I~hl \\'ollld increase the selling price
by l:4,OOO nhovc his l'st.imntl' ((II' Uw Illanor of l::<f>,(J:lI, l;b od. This advite seems not to
have beoll taklm as ill(' mano!' was sold t" .Jo~L'ph Wimp<',I' t(l!' l:17,;;00.1 l'1',-'viously all
tlwt W;1S tOllHlHmlv known of' [knllr"l·rS Hlct'('ssor wu~ L!·~..ns' lHlllling him Willlpl'y,
".'ithollt even a Ch;'i~lian name 0)" inili'll -, Thai ht,I"-'{;111IC' Lm'd ol"th(~ Mnnor Iwl.wl:('1l
17(;7 nnd 17(:i9 is conJirmed hy Pres('ntnwnl.~ ,,1.),1I',Y ilt. t.h,· Cl\lllmlei,;h liofl\nor C..urt
whith survi\'(, in tlw SO\ll!\ i\'!OltOll MIl~<:lI111 and tIll' N"rt,h Ikvon Hl'cql'd O([in.'; wl1lch
also give his ehrist.inn Ilame. ,Josepll.

This 17(-)7 Survey 1S not. tlw ollly alil'n malt'rial ill tilE' book, in1JJ1('di'lll'ly f,.\Iowillg
t.ht' vahhll,ion Ql"(lw lI1l"'\' ('hulll1l{'igll prebends there ~H'e;Jfl double pag"s I,m odrl t<.in
tidellce in 111.11111H.'" J or h',u:,,-;!lold 'Il'(:()unts dnt.ing from 178:J-1795, whil"il h;lW 1W till('
pug(' HO)" ~t;lt ('I1W'1 I. ,il· WIHh(' tIll' IHlusehold was, nor :lily Ot.!Wl" ohviou,; key I" I.h,'ir or!·
gin. It is with llll',~" p"g('S th'l' this article is chidl,v cone(:l"lwd.

Thl' book h:l:11\i'1'11 in Ilw pnsscssion 01' the loenl alldion('"rs, 1-1;\)111;11'01'(1 '·lIld
Soul.h~omb,'. 01' Ne\\' Str""t, Chu! mldgh, 'i They bad acquired it, !HI doubt. (hrongh :,(:1.
ing till' yenr~ n~ 1'l'IlI toll(,tlor~ f,or [Iu, redors of Chllhnleigh, \\lho wI're ,ill llwmlwrs of
th;' Hok fnmilv Ihlll> 177'2 tD lK!),\ !n 177'2 th .. Duk(' of Ikallf\J)'t. had sold the advow·
SOl; ol"ChulmJ;'igh 1:\1\11'<.11 1(>1' l:'2/>I)() to the He... Richard Hol", wh" was descl'ibed in
his obi(.ual'y ill lIlt, G"nl/cIliOIl \ iv!ogudlle ;IS n di~pel\',t'r '01' [ill "al<' p:lt.nmngt' only sec
ond to t.he Courlennys in Devon'_'" Hkhard 11<,1(' h(lIlgbt tb,~ IHdll'lIds 11~ they Id! vm:nnt
and hv l1'/(:\ had col'lll'red tht'm all, greatly I:nridling!,lll: n'dol'y tll"rehy. Sonw Yl'ilrs
,,[l.('r ~1;lllnatl)rd and Southcomlle hnd sold up in the 1971b, 111(, prnjJl'it'lol' of lhe Corner
~Ii()p 1I,,:':l doo)" bought what had heen Plll'l "I' tlll'1l" IllrllT~, 'lnd discnvel'ed this book
h<.'illlld the safe, wlwn~ it hud 11111"n C(lllntle~s yenr~ hl·I'WI', i\lr~ I~:il(,.'n nolling,!> nlwa.y>,
int(H'~I"d in :Hlything to do with Chulmlcigh'8 hls(ory, l"orlllll~ILPlv h,,'lr.l that. it. wa~
dw'I" I,,· .~"Id, and being determined t11n1. it. shoufd IH,t Ill' !(J~I to Chliln11"igh, hought it.
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Devon wn,.; cnllr,d :l 'hidix' «.«! h\ll'lkd, ,I:o""ph ""Id qualllitil'S '.11' "w'ds - clove-r. lurnip
and c:ll,hllg,.', "v"n turnip r"(J!"d c'lbhJll,:·'" H,' ,tI.~" ,.;"Id Iwans "r v;lri"'.l:' v,..ri'.'!.•cs. Ik
plnllll'd thousund-, "rtl'<-'(,~, lIsh,IJl·('ch. bluckthoru and hoflybut lIw nnlv In'''" Ill' sold
wen, sonl(, SC"t.dl rlrs :ll',d ;) li,\'.' wiIh ks. 11 i.s "tlwl' s,tll"~ ,~I'('lll Ip.\!'dly '~,\lH-'I'IHI<)lll<i1

Occll"uJllally u C'\1!'. :lnd in 17~)(J. 1101.1,,111{ hd(lI'" Ill' moved wr-st, 11<' slJ'.".,i(lli"'.,d in pig~

lil!' n"l.stilll:. h,d'-'l'(l. I.lll, list. rd'hi,~ "all''';, which ,.1";0 im,lutfed. unuuallv, a load "I' two "f
whL'nL unr.s and [lot'lt,.",,,, ,'ll'.. lo"k" tnr llI"I'!, like th" product. uf 'I ,.;null Inrtn shop and
mnrkct glll'lll,n thnn ,llL !'>:p,'rinh'l1till flu-m f'ul'(·h;l";C"; "I'~ (1'''','11, :11\<1 1;\1('" 'I~·~ d"/<'II,
I(\s,.;;[" C:\11 hanJly hll\'" ['''''lll(lI' agricullur:d ">:[l<'rilll"nls. HO\\'I';','r,I'I·"'lll"nl. ('nl,ri,'s "f
expendi!.tll'<' IJn 1"t.tl'I'.~ nnd b"ok" ,111 tlu-ouuh the- U\,C"llll[c; [J<J,~"ihly tc-u.ifv 10 "~,,.i<".IS

inv:lIt·ct.ual iI\11,n.'.4.~ "I' som .., s",.t. .
AI!(,r pigh!. ,war,.; ~lt !lot'ldl,\lllplon h.- movt,d d"\\'11 t<1 Hr.uton ('I,,\"<,lly tu .iui n his ;':(JlI,

""nding pnrl o(tllt' '~uods< by bind, and part. 11.1-' "1':1 via i\'!w'\\','llh,lm, llsine: nill & e" as
hi" ug<'nL Thi" firm had tilt' lease ,,1' M('l'wdlh~III1Il' 1'!'O1ll t.hr: Dub, 01'B"tf(lI'd: 'IS wr-ll
".s h'.'i Ill-! C:II'1'i"I',~, shipping' ,Ig('nb and whal'ling'cl's. They rail a hunk at '1"1 vistock, unci
olli.'I'"d t'ldlilks ,\I t[w qlUy throuuh whidl_J"seph tr-ansferred SO!lle ruoncv to hi" wife
in 17,):,. 'I'll(' I\;ll'(h'st P;\I't "I the jouruoy must. have been From M()rwellhnn~ to Brnrton,
by pack h"r,.;" or sledge,

Hi" "Oil, Willinm, is said hy local trndition in BraUon to have lived at a house \lOW

called Eversfiekl Manor, 17 (Culmpit ill the Tithe Mnp of UtlSl, where Snbine Baring-
Guuld lived as a child. Lysons. writing in 1I:l22)~, says

The manor of Hrntton .... i,.; now in lit.ignt.ion between the daimnnts of the

.~"
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,:"".",
, ':,

,'" .

"., ,

." .'

,
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l\ffop. Ol'd. Sur: COllllly ,','cries, 1st Bd" S'/)('el 75,8.8., 11:18:1. WSL

herself, thinking (rightly) t.hnt it, was an lmportnut document re1a(.ing to the Duke of
Beaufort. and his lordship of Llw Muunr of Chulmleigh. She had no notion at the timo
that the pages of household accounts were unconnected with the Duke or Hcnufort's
survey. Eventually she showed mr- the book early ill HlD9,

lntcrunl evidence f'rum thr- household accounts ,.;hOll's that they are those 01' .Ioseph
Wirupey, wi-ittou in his own hand, and that he bought a farm, which is not named, on
;W Novumher L/iq, from 'Farmor Woaklcy IWI' Mr Unkc amount 01· Bill of Snip
tl9.'i,7,O.' a payment which he followed on 12 ,fnnunry, 17HG, 'Furmur Weaklcy in full
(ll!" goods in Inventory 1:!l1i,7.0.', This is confirmed h,Y the Wiukton Tithing Lisl which
umm-s .Ioscph as Llw succossorto Farmer Wenkley in l7BI!!;, and reveals the name. nnd
so Uw location, of the furm as Bnckhnmpton, near Chrlstchnrch, {Uwn) Dorset, 1'1 .Ioscph
was still listed us a Freeman of Christchurch in [790. 11 His previous residence was
culled 'Bcroham', 1'1'0111 which he removed both pro[lt'rty and garden plants and trees.
There is no cvidoncr- of an estnte 01' that unme in llw Christchurch area, lhough there
is n Bnrehnm in Warminster.- hut there is 110 truce ofuny Wimpey there. Is it.just a
coincidence that .Ioscpli's hanker, Bostock and Huddleaton, if; once called !.Iw'Cnunty
Bank at warminstcr', and his widow went to live in Warmin,.;ter when she mm-r-ied her
new husband, .James Anderson. I,L.D, 1"RC?I~

indeed thoro is little firm cvidcmce about. .Ioscph before his arrival at. Bockhumpton.
The Mormon Cenealogknllndex, 1:1 howeve-r, notes the christening' or n Juscph Wiuipey
on I October 1712, at Fromu, which is confirmed ill the Register or Sl. .Iohn's Church,
where a .Ioseph wus cluistencd on Lhnt day, son ofTbomns and Eliznhct.h Whilllpew.
This is a possible dat.e, since ,}oseph's ,.;on, Willinm, died in 1814 at the age of7H. I') 'I'll('
M"rmpn Ind('x also lists the nWITinge of a ,Joseph Wimppv 'ABT [77!1, Of
l\[)c1(h:llnpt."n_[I~\IllI,,.;hirl"'(mlt, I"ccordl'd in tl1f' C11l'i,~lel111lTl1 H"gi,.;tl'r). This mlls[ hI'
OUI' .)l,spph. I.hollgl1 till' d'll<' is tlV<' ,VI'i1l'S I'nrlil'r l.h;1I1 "Ilt' wpuld IWH' expel"ll'd with
regunll.o 11", ]Jurehasp Ihlp "I' !Ill' f:lrm, I-ll' lllusL 1);1\,(' hought IlH' 1,11'111 ,1h"lIl !Ill' (in1\'
ol'hi" "pc"lld m,llTiagl' ",hell Ill' \\'<10' 'lh'\',al.l' in his .sel'enl.ie~. ;llld 11,1"·" hl'I'1l mnrri"d
first ill t.he [7:JOs. Nl'illwr wire is CH'r nnnwt!: tlH' iHTOllllt bnok 'll""l\'S h:l"; 'i\hs
Wimpl'y' PI' 'my wile' .

•}os"ph is ,'dl1\,,:-;t a,.; sh'Hhm'.v:l figun' :1" hi" ",il'l', On" "fUlO' 1'1'''' rl'l'[lrd,~d slalelll<)I\t.<;
about him i:-; in tlw 10",\1 hislory '!Jlhl," of Uw an',}. I-Il'I"1,(~rt Drujll·.~ CI/I'(,/dwr,.h
itIiscdlnll\' <:onl:lining: 'l lnm"rnp(j'm IIlI I Ill' 1~.l~(Is., [llqul'l'ies und '\l1sll'('r" r"l;lt.ing
to the Purisll ul Ch\'i<;lchlll'ch ""cl.ion or llll' Ilamp,.;hi I'" j{('jl"sitorv, 11'01. I"

llal'<.' an,v '-'Xp",-il11('"\"; \'",,,n m:Hlp in a:-:ril'ullu n'? 13". whnlll? nrwhat rw.lul'</!
And with Wh:ll SI\C"(:~"') Mr Wbimp"y. \\'110 ]w" w;'ill"n ,l I!n~'.11 <\\';11 'Oll Uw

subject "I' :ll<l'iclllllll'!', lJul11l' ";O\l1\: \:x[Jl'rinll'nls in I Ill' dnll 1l\lsl!alldrv. h'lt
wit.holll "u{'ce"s, '

Ort.hi,.; 'gl'!:M d.'nl' th" Ilriti~h Lihr~\IY lisls, n,.; 11',,11 n~ U 1ll1mlot,I' "r ,utid<c", om.' I,,,,,k
which ran into a s("~,,r,rll'dition, 'Rllmllml'rOl"'I)WIII.I: m: [';SSf(VS "11 Ih(' )j(!S/ /''1lilll/(l1

!!I1't1/()ds ()rilill'''UI.;i!l~ ""lrll,',,: 1Ir.','ummo,{al"r! lu lire ""il, (:Iil/lfll<:. alld (.-i"('IUII"'/(I/H"',~of

E!lgland.. hy;l bml-u\\'lll'I'1 i,l'. ,1. WllIlpl'y I L{)IH~J11. ,1. n,<fsll'v. 177.~. pp. xvi, ,,28, ,'(v,' a
subst.ant.ial t"llIt' L', Support I(JI' [)"lIitt'~ IIWlltinll uf hi,.; <'>:[J"rillWlltiug with drilt Illl'"
band!'y i,.; to be li>lllld in th" i1CCI'\lnt h,,,,k in IHI'g(' llLlll1hl'I'" ,,(I"llds (,r;\<;!\\,s Wlli<:h he
bought, (1nl! the jI\lrr.hn,.;" orn 'P.;llTi\ 1'101' IlI'ill', «Il :VHI. 'Heclt Aslw:-;' \\'o;I't' Uw 111;\[1\11"
on which the c\l1tiv:ltion "frollls (drill hll"hul\dl'yl "hidly dl'pended. '11"nt' is t,ll\' r<'\lgl1
sod or moorland "I' Illi,t.ted top gl'oll't.l: of !,II[o\\' [and whit'1l \V'\S sli<:"rl (,fTwith whHt ill



us tutes "I' tln- 1:\((, Willl'\!l\ Wimpoy, Esq. "the harton of Swnddlcdnwn
Ibelongs It" Llw heirs of the lute Wi ttiam Wirupey,

,,1'1''' simple and inhcritam-r- or ruunor and Lor-dship or Manor or
[JnIU"n, .. lru-gc Bnrton 01' Farm ,,f' rnnrr: r.hnn koO ucres nnd S nt.lwl' srnnll
1"!I"Il\~, ctc ... nhout 1000 acres ill ,,11 ...premises so lW,1\" forIuu- dn's:<inr.; that
"ne Gill go ~ 01":1 timps n day..

This must. he \\,1\('\1 william Wunpey bought. Swnddledowu It i~ nttrnctivo to imag
ine that the convenient '[imu dl'l's"ing' was to lw dug from Culmpu. 1']O\\"(,I'IOl' there enn
never haw bee-n linn- Ih('<',,: it would probably have come frrJlll I,iln;; on the n"Hsley
Hridustowe road, Alllwll1,:h 1\1'-' drstarice i~ somewhat lnrg('. nbmu.a mile could be cut
off by t.he pack lun-scs u;;ing tilt· ln-idle puth which run "ilst from UH' end of Llu
Swnddlcdown drive. COl\sidc'ral,le rlnuht has arisen about the houses named Culmpil
and Evcraficld, el'eakd to a lurgt~ degn,(' hy S;lbill" Bming-GOlild's reminiscences and
novels. but also by the Cad thnt the road rllllllillg "Hst-\I"l'~t between Evcrnficlri and
Culmpit had not then been made. but run .unuud suuth 0[' Culmpit., so that
j';'.'('I's[idlVClIlmpit was nuturnfly n singk' estnn-

'['hpi"..' is :lls,' l'C'IIHiderabl!~ ilrgllllll'llt. about, wlwt tlu- cuhu From the pits Wl!S, The
nnswr-r 111\14 ,;url'ly be thuttculm' is nlwnys ruruu-rtt-d, hO\\'I'VI'l' remotely, with cual: ill
munv P:ll'ts Llf' 11,'v"n, especially the north, th"n' "LO'" or were. on tlw surtiw", p,wk':lS ol"
impun- "Ilthr:,eitc, sometimes culled 'brown coa!', which would burn. TIll' 'l\lit" I,\rgc
holl"w;; Irruu-kc-d fish ponds). now in Ev"rsf'ldd garden, may have bor-n dug (HIt m r-nr

Iier tinu-s to provide heal- inlocnlhuuscx "I" Il)rges,
Cnhupit was offered ror ~,l!(' ill l>l:jO'", ,1.~ a 'new built g~~nle('1 filmily l'l',sidl'llCl", and

"gain in lK,17~1 as '!ale' allmll" "I' I;:. (\:ll'ing (:"uld [(sq, ..u modern lmill m,nl.si"t, h"\I;;'_:
It was between 1,';:1O and IS:.ij th"t it W'I~ Id, to the Baring Goulds. 'I'lw)'(' Il'l~ new!"
iJl'en !lily hou~(' which could hI' dl",cri],o:tlll';:l gent.l(,mnn·s re.~idL'nce N\ tlw south side
"r t1w pn'Hent road, and thi~ h"llS'.. "'<IS lht' one whi(:h wns Int('1" llilllWd Ever,;fleld.
\Vlwn wa.~ thiH 'nc'w bUlIl' 1]<)"~,, (lll\;;!.rllt"tNl': 1. hdiev(, thnt it W,l;; built by Williarn
Wimpcy ahout 179:). It was 110lt unn'as(mahle ill 10:;(\ lo GIll itIH'\\' hllilt wlwl1 il would
IHltl1n1ll,v ha\'(' hel'n eomll'LI'l'd wilh other nlmDst en(in'ly \01<1,-,1 hOllS,.;; in Brntton. Five
ellt.riet< in th<.' an:'lill1l~ lll'lWeen if) ,June 17D:l illld :.llJ ,July l"i'!l;; d""l'rih(' pnynwnt" t.o
'brick men', 'bri<.;k 1,\11"1]('1'''', 'brick Illrtkl'rt<' and 'hrick I:l\'er< It h'h 'llwClys nppl'ared to
1110', despitl' UII'lIlilll"lLS IOCHI Opillion to the rOlltr:orr, t.hat th(, lll'igil1all"ronl of
EVL'rslield '\lal1ol'. wilh it" high cornier: (lx-bind the pn'Sl'nt how lVindo\v~ which Wl'P'
added hy tlw ;\1:111nil',(;; "h" hought the hou~e in lfl:3(1J was built of remlered bri<:!,w".-\,
ruthel" than rI'lldl'n,r1 ~t''''I'Wnl'k. That tlw hOllsl' /I'((~ lll'ick twilt ha,; Iw('n colllh"llwd by
,"('cent re]Juir" IN"v"mher l~)\H)1 in whidl Illllll,\" oft-he internal wall,; h,ln' h""H
stripW'd. [(it'l'I'unt 11Llild(~rs W('l"(' n,,1 'IrWOIllIll(1l1 ill llw period, lIsing locnll.im!>L'1" and
local eby ;lnd building their own 11'1111,,",'<\l"y kilns, and this se('m.~ Iik\'l,v to ill' whilt
hapfJl'lwd here. Was lhere perhaps ~l'nw b\lrn~lhll' ([!lm ~tillln the pits'!

[),(,Ii"v,', then, thnt when in 17H2 ,.r",so.'ph came I" live \Nit.h Willimn in Brnttolt n1L0\'
Iw IliId ~old tlw i\'!<mol" of Chulmlei"h (Il Sir .bcoh W"lf(2~ tl1('y bOU1 livt'd illiLinlly nt
Sw;\ddl,'dowl1, but that Wil1inl11 Imilt 1I Ill'W house at Cuhnpit fill' hi~ hU1'.'1" ulI1d step
m"tl'l'I"!, "11 the 1100'lh side of 1,11(0 P"('~I)llt roud. When hi" fath<"1" dil,d ill 1;;0 I, Ill' let.
Swat1dll"lo,wl\~;1 and moved inlo UH' npw house hinwel[', It wl,uld lia\"(~ Iw,'1l mlleh more
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convenie-nt. ns wcll ils hl.·il'og IWW, [1'; Swaddlcduwn i,; very isolated. about n rnih- Ir.nn
the village ulld down a lengthy drivc. Wi II iutu, Hod Ilis bailiff who lived in Brat ton Mi 11,
n mere stone's throw from Evcrsfield. \I<\V(] Iell curiously vivid memories behind llwlll.
which IV,,'re still current in 1~)44, of hnvinj: IWl'll mcu of somewhat ill-repute nnt! pl'nnL'
tugdlwr to indulge in women and drink. Wifli.un rcrtainly nntlwing H'gHrdc~d ns n gun
th-uum. [)"nl' willinm has no wav Ill' dl';ll'ing his n.unc, if'{nduorl it deserves to Ill'
ck';Lred,

Wil,liam was buried at Bratton on HJ AllgUSt. l S'l-l, agl'd 79:11Arll~llIH' uccounts end
il' 17!l!) there is no more mention of .loseph: the Inst. entry re-curds lilt' pavmont or one
gninl':l tn 'my wife'.

William lcfl. hi" estates ill dis<lI'1'~lY - 01' his heirs run lhl"Ou~h 11i,s I'Sl:lt" with alarm
ing rapidity In ll'l~[l 11](' [.;.\"<'!",. Flving Hmt announced:

To be peremptorily SOL\} uuesu.mt to a Decree ofthe High CIJlJlt ofChancery
.on Wednusdnv tlu- l.Ith dny 0[' September lH20 at the White Hurt Inn at

Dkehampton

Several Ji;ligihle l"HEl':llfll,ll l':~TATI';S

and llw
MANOR OF BHATTON l~I.oVI':I.I.Y

Pnrl.iculnrs cnuld 10" had Frnm cortn!n lawyers and from '1\'11' Gen. ('"eke;. the licceive-r
at. B\,,11 ton ....'. ;;,-, In lhl' Sept.cmher !lJlllJwillg 'the Estntcs nnd Manor or t Ill' lat." william
Wirnpcv' wr-ru still (iH' ~ml('.:~"So, William. nr mure prnbnbly his heirx. h:ullwmlllt' hunk
rup!. and tlw mnttel" was stdl UI1,1o;1" ([;sput~, belween his heirs wlwn L.v~"ns II',',S ",,1
j'.,ding infornwtion nbollt Bril!ton fo" I)i.~ 1!"':.:J publication,

Wimpc'y father and son n'm:lin "nl,l"~k,d"wy (~hnradel'~. It. would Ill' inleresting lo
Kn"w whether ,Joseph \VHS lllt" ,sowl "j' P"I'"Oll (l]1l' would expee!. to sucu·,_'d lhe Duke of
lk'IU!(ll't w; I,ol"d 01" a iVlnnOl' ns well us being H gentlemnn ngTinJit:unolist. whose I'nme
ju~t, hnppens t.ol1l' lost. to posil'l'ity, Ill' whdher, u~, ,;('ems mon' lik(,ly, Iw WHS a not very
~llcc"t<sful middle dn~s rarnWl' who was trying to climh ill "",;i01v In eithel" case it is
hunl to explain bow.lw could hnv(~ lwen enpnble o["r,li"illg 1,1,,-, rt7)illO lweded to pay
the DUKe of Beaul'wl !COl' the J'v1ano]" of Chuhn!l'igh Ill1d yd IWI"l' 11'1'1 so liU.le !.I'uce' or
him;;df in the Cl,rist.<:llrdl m'ea.

1 was (:ontl'mplnting thl' Wimpeys' place in Brntton "lllwtV '1'111'\1 II'''CIlII(~eted H talk
given ~om(' yC'in;.: ~\go by ')I"chneologi"l Simol1 Timm.s, wh" hod Spt'l\t some time at
Bl'aUon wlwn lilt" H:ont!t;,,'d [{eservoir wns being built. He ment.ioned thal :-iil" Eli,i;llt
lmpey, Or\V:lITell l-In"ting;;' fnme, had lived in BmUon, Why tlwn, I t.hought, lwd Wit
Lysons menl1PT1l'11 s,> distingui"hed a man'? I llwld\,l'" ron';lllkd Snbinc Ilnring (:,,\!Id'~

go!"ly H('milli,,'-''''Ic('s~-; to see what I1\' h,ld In ~ay ,Ihout his childhood there in the 11,;m~,

mul WIIS s\ll"[11"ised to rend:

My rather took a hou"e 111 Bratt'Jn CloVt'ily p;Il'ish l.hnt had bee'n built. and
otTupi,'d by Sir Elijah lmpey, Cl1id·,Juslicl' oi' lkngal, who died in 1809. lie
had I"ft behind him all illeg-ililll,j(e so,n by n Bralloll girl, who lw';allw my
f:llhl'r'~ groom nnd called himsell"Willl)ley ....The hou~l' we Illhabit'_'d had II(~en

H r"~i(l,,nee oft.hc Phnyre 111111ily 01'n branch 01' it.,
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Baring CUlIltl \'Ins wr-i Ling his reminiscences ill 1922. His description of Lhu !'11Sltioll
of llw house nnd the view from it curt.uuly d('~(TiIK'" Culmpit/Evcraficld. It i~ r-lr-ar t hat
it was he who started the rumour that Sir [':llj<lh Ilnpey had lived there, Sir Eljjnh did
have all illegitimate KIJll~S, Archibald. hut Ill' had 'I distinguished career which never
cauaod him to be hidden in durkes t Devon. adopt. the name nf'Wimpcy or ~l'I·\".' a~ a
g"I'J<lm: in fact he wns 1\ King's Scholar :It WI,stmil1~ll'T' and an eminent lawyer, becom
ing Cl Hcncher- of the Inner 'Iemplc hl,jilre Ill' [hE,d in U-l:lO, about the ,;nn1" time thnt
Hahillt"s tat.her leased Culmpit.

Th" g,'net',,1 tenor of Baring Go1.1l<1';; rr-mru-ks is such that It IS OIIVi<il\S I.hat. his child
hood recolh-ctions wore much culonred by the f(llnOIIS names wilh whicll ht, thought,
possibly corrert.ly. thru. his tmuily was then ucquairited, like till' {'lw.'':I·t,,,, and 111e
lmpoys. I do not think rhut. tlwrl' is much doubt thnt he had ,1 "VI')' muddled recullee
tion of Hratton HmI till' cum p.u-anvcly insignificant Wimpnys :l1lrJ nrklcrl If, I! an imag
inn)")' story or the J"lnH!u.~ lmp".,: I suppose tbat t.h('re may just possibly he n strand Ill'

truth in the story nbout his rather'~ groom. William Wimpey had a son and u dnughu-r.
Henjnmin and Chm-lntt.." wh" were both married~\' nnd may have fallen on hard tinu-s
as a result of the kgnll'.'ranglings ol'Witliam's heir«. It. is possible that Benjamin was n
groom in 11);10, hut he certainly was not nli.c, i\rdlllJald [mpt~y,

In conclusion, the renaming of Culmpit/lcvcrsflckt is wurt.h a muntiou. When Thomas
Mnnning I"'ugh the Culmpit property about 1::>r,O, he rcruuucd it Evrn-sficld. A locnl tru
diti',n hns it t.h'lt the reason he did KCJwas thut hi.~ will! k.uud 'Culmptt' a rntber v\llg~r

nnnu- and ndled it. aftel' a previous house. How"v"r, she in-nailed stained glaKs win"
dpw" ill rn"nhll)" "I' a number of her relations in elk dl\ln:!J which "he did "" much to
l'e'pnlJ ,11,d '1'I,stOI'<", imd it is more Iikel,\! t.hat she had the hon"(; na.m~d '1[1,t'l' 1i'~I' grand"
fnllll'I' W!JO"l' Sllrnllllle wa;; EVl'rsl1e1d. [1;0; mc'morial window i;; on tilt' nurt,h \\,,111 <lrthe
ehnll('(:I,

Notes.

I would like to thank l{obin Slallt's f(!I" hi.~ encIJUT"agement, ndviee ;11)(! help, pnl'ticu
hl"ly about. matter;; ng'rieuhllr:d.

1. The Manor 01" Chulmlc-igh was lwld hy the Courl,e,'I\<lYs lUllil 15:-l9 when it was
given to the Russells by Henry VHI. It paK;;"d hy v<lrious ITl<lITi"ges fn the Duke 01"
Beauf')rt. 'I'll!' Colkginte Chul'ch o['St l\-Jury i\In~d:l1"l1<' lull heen endowed with
th'l' Prdlt'wlh, s(lll1dimes snid to bnve been endo"'l'l! hY.f\tlwlst:1n.

2, Devon l~"c'n'd Ol'l"ic" (DROI, lfilJ11vll1.
:1, Gloun'sll'r~bire ('''llllty Record OmCt~ (<eRO), 1)27UIJ Pll:U:l,
,t, I am ~'l""tl'l"lll tp i\-[r~ (1,1 Ridwrds. the Duke of lk.\lIl',rt'.s AI'ehivii<t for ddnib 01" till'

sale unt! otlwr mnn"rs not. nvailahle in the GCRO nnd to ]-lis Grace Illr pel'ml~"Wl1

to nWlll.ion llll'1l1
G. Ly,;on~, ,'''lugll({ llrifwlIJI(l, Devol1, 1l'i22, jJ lIlK.
6. Nor(ll Devon HecO\'d Ofliee,I31:-;fj!r, l·:"i\I.
7. ~j;,llnafl)rd nnd Southcomlll' W"l'l' " n"LII'i:~hi ng firm of Valller,~, Auetimw(')'s ;1nl!

I'~~tate Agents, who had 8 widl' pnlCl,i~t r<lUlld Chulmleigh in t.he ninel",'nlh and
t.\\'l'nt.ieth cent1.1rit,s, I posse.~s twu of their nineteenth l~ent\lI',Y Rent Collection
Br,oks ftlT' Prebend Lands,

k O,.lJth'!IWII'S iVlugaziw!, 17\Jli, I. :lG7.
\J i\-Ir.~ Dolling has lived much oflwr lill' in Cllulmldgh SIlt; is (lll ,u'List lint! at pres·
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ont Church Wunl"Il. SIll' hus agreed. with till' help oj' n grant from the Chlllmh,igh
& District [I istoiy Society, In pn'~,'nt 111<.' Hul"'!'V Book to the lkvoll Record Otfiro

10. I am grateful to 11,1., S. NeWITlUll, Vice Chuum.m of Christchurch I-Iistol"y S"l'i"ty,
for t.hi.~ and much other inforrn.rtion about. the- tIu-istcburch area.

11. Hampshire Poll Book, Isuo. Hampshire f{t'cflrd Office, 4M7H!Z:lfl.
U. Irt'gTd that [have mislaid the S"\IlTI' "fth,' inf ...rnatinu about lVIr;; WimJwy'.~ SIX'·

(lnd 11U1T'riage and .Ioscph Wimp"y"s death
1:-; t\['lI'mr'l1 Family Search, http://www.I.ll1lilys t:rllCh.ol.WSenrdl/~l·nl·.;IIr<....ults
1,1 DHO, St Mnry the Virgin, BraUI)1\ Clovclly, Burial Hegi~l,~"

If, HI. rel': HiGI/IGiH. The BL Ii;;L~ ul.her ('SSHy;; and articles bv ,f"~"l)h \ViITlIll'Y: some
»ubli;;lwd in Hunter A., ri"''':l;ica{ Essays Vob:-l and 'f, j"'P:J. I'd 7U77.dd,:ll. :J2;,
All K,'.w'J· (JI! Ill<" hi!--fh /)1"/('(' o(!Jrot>isiol! ell". London, 1772, n,r llH l,~K, etc.

Hi. Information From Mr (~. EnWI'SllT], Dh'cctor; the Morwellh.im ,,nil '1""''''1' Valley
Trl1sL

17. I 1I1n grateful I.P i\'lr~ M, Ftctchcr, 01' Brntton Mill, and Mrs S. Duviri who lived nt;
Eversfickl Manor 1'1»)' j!J Y",II'S until recent.ly, for providing much of the 10eHI iufor
mation.

IH. Lysons, op.clt., 1', fj(;'

!H, Tn)wman',~ Exeter Flying ['ogf IRP!'), ~ 1 Aug. l7~K. Westcountry :4tudics Library
CWSL1.

'2.0 f',FI', '\ Mar iaao.
21. ""f'/'.8lSt'pt.U-;:-I7,
2~. Sir .f,u;oh \V"ln~ Bt., Baron of the Holy 1{1l1l1l111 Empire, was son ofUodfrcy WoW' "I'

)\I"sc"w wh« ""IS created Bnron by [';111p\,ror Francis I orG~~rm,ll1Y, ,J~I""h W~I~ U:lt
lll',llis(,d "nd tTt':lted Bnronet in 17(;(;' His fathe!'"in-Inw \Vas Dr Sl,~plwn W"slnl1,
Bishop Dj' 1·;",,[,<01", {o.'xfilic{ Wlr! DOl"lIw"t BUl"ilIwtd('s. Seott Wehslc'r, 1:-';,\1.

2~J. EFl', fl Feb. IHOI, and ngaill 01\ fj ~'lar. 180(;.
Z'!. IH{(J, Bl'utton Clovelh', Hmiul Hq:-isleT'.
~:;. fi,'F{J, 10 Aug. 18:,]0.
:.!6, EFl', 1:1 Sep. 1::>81.
:27, Early R('lI1illi.s('t'I/(·cs 18:i,'·IHI),J, S, Baring Could, BDdley Head, W~:J, pA,
:2~, DNB. Sir Elijah [mpey.
:29, DltO, BmUon Clovelly, l·kgi.~t<>l'S.

With l""f"('l'lIct~ to m(llls:
The bridle path f(,r li1111' fill" 8waddledown conti11lll'd {':li4 I'mm tll<' drive (B.M, ,'i9(J.())

to the llousl"y-Ilm!losto\\'l' mud,
The I'ond down til" liill between Everslield and Culmpil had noL lWen Tl1(ld" in tJw

Wimpey's ti I1W. hilt 1{)lhJII't,d the track 1Jetw,'<,n t.he i 'HHI the t of Culmpit.

Uichanl Bass I'dired to Chulmkigh, fmm V'aching' at Windw;;Ler CoIIPW'. in !fl,"O,
[kside~ heing involved in many 1);l1"is11 ;H;t,i\'ilit,~ '\I,d in Church work Ill' is ('IITT"r,tly
C'haiml;\1l ofChulmlcigh Local Hisl"ry 8'll'1"lv,
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A HAMOAZE DISASTER REPORTED

Anthnny Grccustroot

'l'w« In'lHh'"d .vears ago disaster scnsat.iorus wen' n1'.lI:h less conuuonplaco then they ,1\",'

t.(t(by, nod the meuns of reporting them were infiuitelv s(;anlier, Occasionally, however,
n disnster occurred Lhat gl'ippl'o the imnginnt.ion nnd .ute-ut.ion ofUw pn~HS and public;
nud Plvruouth was thc ',('.'11t' ofone such.

At 4.:30pm on 22 Spp!.cmhpr \796 Plymouth wns bh'll("1l II\' .\ tremendous explosion:
t.hc frigatl' Amplnon. :-;~ pms, had blown IIp in llu- Hamoaxn. 'l'ho N(II'o/ C!lrollicle
I II-\()()) published an "CCOUlIl of l'lll' disnstr-r- by 'I!' entitled 'A more nurhoutsc Account.
tuan hus yet been published, of lhr' [.0:,;, of Hi;; Mnjestys Ship All1phi<ln"
Conununientr-d bv a Correspondent. \\'h" wa~ at Plymouth when llll' un·uul'ul I;;vent
took pl.uc'. r ln hd 'H's' account follows ull11"sl ;,:<:ldly the text of till' honkld published
by TIHlIIIU~ Tegg, III Chuapsidc. London in nhnut L7f)(j under t.hc· uuo of' Dreadlul
('xp/oxi"" '>f 111..; Mai<'sty's Prigof,' Am!,lil"'I. lllcl/l;li,,~ the Md(jJl('h,,{y (.'r!llSl!'lIlt'II('{',~

(lIId f(CI'I"rl:"iJ/1' Prv-crcatien o(the C(I!Jtoill.lluulxU!ui", ((I1c! Cl "'1l' Others, As ('nll/IIUI

mcatedhy one o(tlit' Slln'h'(ll',~ I,

'I-t's' correspondent re-ported lbal lle 'Il)]t while nt ,stOlwhnl1se,:J violent shock like (In
l'arlhquake: wllich exU'ndl,d ;\~ 1'11' o!o1' us the Royal Ho"pit,ll, :md nw t.own of Plymouth,
Th., ,,1•..1' towards Doek apl1('nr"d I'ed, like the ('lIed of 11 nre: till' neal' qll;ll't'_'I' ,,1- <Ill Ilour
1\01 ul\l' eould discover Wh~lt. W;\'; t.h" I''-'''l~on; though lh(~ streds were cl'Ol\'{I"d with IleO

I'll' running dil1l.'l'ent Wil,V" in tlw grent('~\ c"nsl<crllalion',
Alliphinll wns ,-,nd.'r l!1'del'S tojoin H Ih~~'Lt" ,~tlllad\'on cOllllllandpd by Sir [':{\w:'Lrd

Pellpw (17.-;7-1:-;:::1: 1:lle\' fil's!. Viscount 1~~m"lllhl,II(\t.hnd put into PlvlI\uulh "n \9
Seplpmber 1'''1' n'p:til's to hl'I' !()remnst, SIll' \\':O~ thl{' to snil on 2:j Sepll'lJ\ber under the
comnlHnd or Ellw,ml ['dlew's young('r hr"llll'r brat,l, I t 7fiH-1H:l~: I'.lll'r also knighted
and an mllllir,dJ TIHlS, wlwn the ship hkw up she had alJo;l!r.!;t lull l"t'CIl' ofnbollt 250,
;md (t.\w ship having been U\;\lllwd originally I"rom Plyrnt'uth\ ;lh"lIt '1 hundred reln
lives and ti-iclld;; who hml (""Ill"-' tll S;lY g'oodby(', :\eNJl'ding (0 the hl'if'!' report in 1'11,·
SII"I'{",,-I/,' A-{('r('III)' 01'26 I:'('pkm h'[' L7~1(l --- llll' Ilrst. publishl'd ,\Lu'IlI,llll'llw diHllster
I'nl,I' ~ornt,:l7 men nnd 2 W"ll1>: 11, lIl,-,.~l of them seri(lu.~ly injUl'l'd, survived, Th,'
(;I'jll/nl/(w's i\I(1~(/zill" of' Oct"her pjel;,'d \lP, and e1ahor<Lwrl upon, t.hnt n'pnr! '\lld so
spr,';HI t.hl.' I\{'WS 10 ils ~llbstnntbl nUIl1IWI' 01' ~uh"~"'i[Jel-" lhroughout t\w countrv

A midshipman nlwl\l'd lhl' gllurdship C(jJIIl>nd!-!(" lying lIearby had his l('!cscop"
t.ruin('d on Allil'luIl!1 a,; sh... took in her bowHpril whill' 1;1_~hcd al'mg"ide a .~h"er hulk
within a ['ell' yllnl" It!' tilt' Iloekyul'djetty, He sa\\' Amplll,'jl ~lldd('l1ly app(';]r 'to rist,
;lltogdher uprigbt ['mm t\w s\lrfao' 01" till' wlll>:r, lmtil he Iwnrlv saw hN keel- t.he
(,~plo~ion thell HICCl'HII,d: the mnsts s('('nwd to be fon:ed inl" till' ;Iir, ,lI1d the hull
instnntly to sink - ,tllthis passl'd lwfon, hinl in the "pace ortw" minutt<_ ;-\notlwr "ye·
wil-nl'ss Hlnndi ng on the Dockyard St"i I'S :iaid 't.hnt. t.ho lirst he h,',ml oi' it WlIS a kind of
hi"~lng Iloi",,: ;md t.lwn t.hl' ('~plosi"n, W[I~'lllw bdwld tlw mnst,; hlo\\'n up into the air',
Ot hn \lh,wrw!'s Haw (ns portrnyed in ,L (]J',tllla!.ic print. in T Tpg;;\ hooldo(.) ~el'l'1'H1 hl>d
ks Ilnd \"H'ckngl' thrown as higll:lS till' ~hip'~ main top-gallunl mast\wnd, Thl' explo
sion riplwd 'tile UPIWI' work~ in the fon' pnrt of't\ll' ship t,(1 :ltOIIlS, nml Hlw almosl. imnw
diakly s,mk in l"n liltholl\S or water', Clll'io\lsly, II'hi',,; till' (''Ip\o~ion shook windows in
f)tonehouse and wa:,- fdl iu [-'Iymouth it. cUllHed hltlp {\amag" on ~hol'u, or 10 l!". old
"l·cuivillg ship 1'(1l'lIIofJ;11 lying e!ose by, or to the ,~)ll'l'r·llll\k Lts\wd nlongside - "veil

though lour of'./I/II/l!li"n ',~ twelvu-ponndor gUll,;; wer-e thr-own down '!Hto Llu- hulk's deck.
All published accounts dwelt gIHI',di~hlvnil thr-scenes of'imk~('I'ib;lhh:h.u-ror' re-sult

inl! from Lln: <,xplosion: (as the ,<.,'h,'I'{"""", iIl,'l'cw:l' put it, 'such <I dn',lIlr,d _~':l'ne as the
huruuuc mmo cannot. dwell upon hut wit.h till' uuuoat horror'), Sil' Hichard King, Pnr!,
Arhuirnl, was giving a puhlir dinner ill h"''''llr of the coronation ofHrttniu's ullv, CZlU'
PaulI o( R\l~~i'l, when itocctn-rcd. 11(' immedintclv W(,,,t ill hi,; bunt to hoard U;p hllll\
'whr-rc tht, "iglll he beheld wus dre-adful: lIll' deck cove-rod with blood, lHnllgled limbs
and cnu-ails, blackened with gUllfJuwder; tlw Hll1'l'ds "1'."\"'IJhi,,n's pendant and riggi"f:,
"'lllging about. her, nnd )li(,n'~ "f her shattered tirnln-r st.n-wud all nnlilll(l'. The few xrn-..
vivorx w(~n~ conveyed -;w f1\~l :lS their mangled siluatilJl'l would pcrrmt, to Uw Royal
Hospital; it is dr(';Hlrllll', rt-lutc what. a scene took place - ru-nts. k'gs, and lifeless
trunks, Illtlllgled and disfigured by guupnwdr.r were collectod nnd dl'l)o~ikd .u the hos"
pital, having been brought in sacks t" ill' OWI1('d:, men, women ;md dlildl<"ll,l1"eking
around tlu- g<ll(~,~, and t~ntr{'nting admil.tnuce. whose sons, husbands and l;llh"l'~, were
amongsll!w uubnppy number'. In the I'lll"willg \\'l·(,ks bodies washed [Hit "ltlll' Mll1k':n
ship's intr-rnu- rwhore the gren1. ruujurit.y 1J;,,1 tli(~d) 'wen' towed around hy boat.«
through ::-;l,,,wh,,u~c Bridge up to tlu- Hoynl Hospital St.urs, to he interred in their
bllryinf; gro,und', Amllng the otherwise unnamed civilian victi 111,~ wr-ro 'Ml' Spry', nn nuc ..
tiouoer, who hud long livt,d in gn,al respcctnbilitv at Dru-k. !lis son and godson, who
hud gon(' aboard to visit. a fril"nd. Among the nnvul victims wn.~" li,~uknnnt who 'was
the only support otan aged Ill"t!wr and sisler; who nt hi;; <l1,,,lh Ii'lll !It'itlll'r Ibend llor
1'~'l<lti(jn left to protect. and c[)ml"rt, (Iwm': and lhe 'numbers of'peopll' who afll:l'w:lr<ls
1\'t'1'~' duily seen nt the !Jpvk in dc(-'p mourning fill' tlwir lost ndnl.ives \Vib [,nd.\' ll\"lan
,;holy',

~(lnw rcmadu\hh~ ;,sc,tlll'S wel'e l'l'pol'led, A sll1alll'hild was f\JUnd nliV(' l"eI«,ti in tilt'
annH Ilft,lw IlPP~'I' plll'llJl' the hody 01' a sail"r's \\'it~,. ,tnd wa~ 'Iikel,v to d" IV"II', A It'w
men wOl"kint-: in tlK' t"ps were t.hrown into till' W"kl';md picked up vt'ry lillh~ hurt.. The
bosun, Mr i\'lonLtlldon, who li'olTl tlll' ca1."\w;1(1 had bel'n supl'rvisi Ill: thl' rigging of the
jib-hoom, 'suddl'nly ("It bimsell"driven upwards und fell into lIv.' ,;(\t': slll'fel'ing onl.v a
hrnl{('n arm. Ill' waH resellcI! by ''11<: "f lill' many hoats Imull'be,l rrum nearhy ships. A
seaman tl'apped b(,low (h~ek,; ('lit n way out willl n knilt' lhn'ugh l\1<' ~hnu.('red gUll
""om comp;lI1ion, and swam to !-Ill' SUd'll'l', The s('ntll1e1 nt. CnpULin P"lIl'w's cahin dool'
l'l'II!'.'luh<.'I,,'d only that he had h""n IIH,ldng- nl. hi,~ wntch whl'll the explosiol' h;IPPl'lWd
;lnd h,Willg it dashed oul. ol:h,,, hunlls h',lt. could not lendl how he was bn'u:!ht on
S],[)ro: "Inlll~t unharnwd, OtlWI'S Wl'l'e spared l,y 1\1,;l;y c1wnce: Caplain 1{()wlcv ,,[' lht,
IJllil,'. Cnptain lhrby 01" tlw ndfl.'l'oplw/I und Mr Sw;dftpld of lhe Pay Offh~e wcn, <Ill
due 10 dine wit.h ('i\pl.aill 1'"llew aboard the AIIi/lh;'"" Inn wen' detained by unl'~pl":ll,d

husineHH. L(~HS fprl\lll;lle W,IS i\Iarilw Lieu(.enant C"mp1wil who wns du() to dine at llw
i\ilnl'il1e Bl1rracks, hut. n:tlll'ned temporarily to t\",phi(J!i lo col1('c(. sr'llH' anxiously
uwnit.ed letl.l'I'H amI W:l~ hl"l':l\ up wilh the ship.

Insi(k his cabin Pen!'w wu>! en(o,l'lailllllg lo oimWI" 11i>! lirsl.lic'"ll'I1~\lll and othel' sell
ior ol1icl'rs of Amphio!i: but the prin('ilwll'u~'stwas his old mes~- m.llt- Cnptain William
SW<1l1ilold or ll\(' 01'1'1:1'1<1<'-", G4 guns, and !m,thl'l' or Pay Ollice Swnlli"ld Th" btc oft.his
party nllr,lded mueh inh'rest, ACl'''rding t<> one accounl, as the "l'Iieers were dl'inkilll-':
t.hei r w illl:, Captain Pdlew 'heard ;\ kind of rumhli ng imm'~diHtelypreceding the blnw
up, which ~t1'\l'lIll,d him, ;md he iw,tant-ly ran inlo [\,1' qllnd,n :-:"lJler,V nearest. t.he ~hCl'T'

hulk, 1>11 whose d"ck \1l'WilS illsUnl.ly lhl'OWII, when'],y h' __' ,'t'l'c·il'ed n sevure hlow t.n "Tl!'

side of hi" )wi\cL and;1 ~"Illtusion on the breast'. An"llwl' nCL<HlIlt. hus it. thnllhe ('~l'lo

,~i"n thn~1V the' off)ccI''; J'n'lrl lla·ir senls ngninsl, lIll' lkddlC'ud ;md stllnnud them, hut
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Iha! Pr-Hew 'h:11l presence 01" mind sufficient to lly lo the cnhin windows: and ~el,illg two
hnwSl'I'~, O\lt' slack in the hit, and the other taut, thruw himself with an nmnzin,LC lcnp

upon tl\l' latte-r'. and HO suved himself A third account maintains that, nf'ter bl'lng
111l'()Wll by th" 1'~pll1~;()n against the deck-head. 'Captuiu Pellew exclnimcd "The ship is
blowlI up!' und sprang to the quart'"r gnlkr'y- Looking forward, he :;HW the fore-mast
carried up into the air: next mstnut it hlock 01' spar struck him on the forehead unt]

knocked him sl'tlseles" int» tln- water'. The first Iieutennut (the only other survivor "I'
the dinner) nlsucscupurl I.hnJugh thi- window and wns rescued 'by bl'ing alsn a remark
able good swimmer', Accorthruz tu OIW :\<\:ulllll Captain Swaffield's hndy wns found n
month later 'with his skull Irurturcd. np)l>';ll'ing to hnve been crushed between LIlt'
aide-s of two vessels', Another nccount hus illhnt hi~ body was lntor found with I.h'l1. of
the s(~rvant. who had been bringinr-;~' dish intotlu- cnbiu when t.he explosion «ccurrud:
the servant's body 'hung ill thr- l",lhin t!()UI', which had dosed upon his coal, IIw body
heing within the cnbiu, nnd tlw '-'OHt. pocket, with a book ill it. 'lllhldt~', SWidfi"ld's hody
was taken Ill!' bm-inl in 'Stnnehouse chnpc!'. The ~enl'ccIY-COI1SI'il!Hh Pcll-w WaS 'cnrrjed

t.o Commisnioner Funshaw's house in the Dnck Van!' W)WI'l' he J"l'I'OV(,['\,d ,~(llllt'wllllt,

nud nft.ru- '1 day (11' Iw" 'lit, was removed to th~~ house of ,1 h-iencl. ]l\' Hnwkcr of
Plymuut.h'.

TIll' <'1l~\I i111; COU r1. mat-t inl fa iIcd to ('"t11b1ish the cause of till' oxpiosi on, (h'e' )\,P"I'[
stated l.hnt (',Iplaill lv.llow had represented that. the Iure nHlgit/,Il1" W,lS SI) b.ullv (:,m,
stl'llcl.ed U~ r» Ill' ll\lSak S"nw thunpht that. men w('re dangt'I'I'Il"ly cmployed 'drawing
the guns' - ,1 pl"Ul'"dl1l''' involving llw collection of louse gunpowdel' Front them - with
out having l':<.t.illglli,~hcd lll" galley fu-es. 'I'here WH~ uvcn H rumour; bused on the num
ber of'n:lkt'd h"dil.'" pickedup trnm the water, lhatlhe {'xpl",;ion had been caused by
crew n1l'mlJ('l's \Vho did not. wish tu \l'lt to iWH, !\ll"llglh suxpiciou settled on the gunner
who W:.L~ believed to have boon frnudulcutly ~ellillg g\lllpowder and had inndvertuntly
laid H ll'ail of powder buck t.o the rnaguznu-. lk h~ld ;\Pp'll'"nll.v that morning drawn the
ke.v~ (u the magazines wilhout the know),'dgp or Iwr"li~~i"n olthe !ir~t lieutenant, and
hnrl also 'been seen <11. Dock very much in 1i'lJl[)J.' t,1<<\I. morning: moreover, a ~nck was
I:L["I' <il'cdgcd up '!i lied with gunpowdel' ul b[lll[ll1l, ;]nd .i',l~t lllpped with hiseuit.' - heing
tlw llH':m~ h,Y whkh he might have smug)..:"flod powdlCr fmm t!w ~hip, Aftl'r eXllmining
til(, ~III'vi"or~, the court 'very honourably ;l('quIUI'd!lll' lupl,)iI1 'll1d ol"l'icers ofever,Y
Idt'cl "I' remissness or neglect', f'ellew tlwn hOld the sCltisl~lction ollwil1g l1Skl'd hy lIw
~lIrViVOl"S 'tha!. he would sul'!"er them lo bp pHl'tner~ 01" his fOI'tUIH', wlwn he sh'll.tld
ohtnin a "hip, hnving so long i'ililed wilh him', i\l('anwhil" nttempts to r:li~v I\mphiClll
prO)~'('<111I\~ucc('ssfl.ll: ~he wns dmgg,]c! (u a neHrh,v jdly and hroken up,

In contra"l to tl)lln~"~ dis;l~t(>l~, th"~l' or'200 yeal'S ago commonly stirnulllll'd it p'lI'li<,'
response, Thu:;, lI-w Nw'u/ UII''''II'-/" of IHOO nl~o carried n p"t'lll or SOllll' li'llgth, suh
mitted by 'A C(ln~t,ll1l [{'];.\(!l'r', ,~ntill('d 'On Vi(~wing t.he Wreck "ftl1(' /\/II/-'III[lI/', ,unl of
\vhkh the f(lllnwing lilll'" ,il'e n f'lll' sp,-,cinwn:

'Unfurl the ~ail! 'I'lw d,l~hing '>:Ir L)wl1 ply!
Nol' cureless see;l h]"otl1l:1"S corps" noM by:
Stretch to his p,wr l"l'llIains a fl'i,'ndly hC\lld,
In decent silence beill' him 10 tht, land;
There in ~flme h~ll1owed spot. behold him laid,
And ~aer"d rite,~ be to hi~ nWl11or," paid,
There shnllllw mangled sailor peflc('fulre~t,

i\lld lll" greeOl tmflie light.ly on hi~ hrcn~t.
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But who shall dry Cl mournful \\'lOlow's "y"s,
01' strive to suoth the hapless nl'pbnn's crit·,,"!
Shnll he who Britnin'~ boldr-st fo<'s wit.hstood,
Have hi~ lnv'd offspring heg Ih"ir SC>lllLy Iilod/
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COMMON FIELDS ENCLOSED AND REGRETTED:
A SEVENTEENTH CENTURY ARGUMENT AMONG

NORTH DEVON FARMERS

Sarah Child

Much research has been devoted to showing that. (.lwl'<' js l'vir!l,n,:" ,,1'rnmrnou Ikld "Vi;
terns in numerous parishes in Devon and Cnruwall. :lIld thnlllwr" m-e- s,:vl,rnl "~ilm·

plus of their survival even into Ull' nineteenth cvnl.urv I,:' l ;'-'l1l-l';ll ugrPI,nH.'lll n-mui ns,
however, Lhal. urnhle cnrnruon fields ill the Soul.h \V,,~i. did dis'lp]Jpm' vvrv l'<Lpidly (mm
t.hc fourteenth century onwards with the devdol'llllml "I pnstural l'II'lllill,(, Common
meadow, nlways the most vnlnnblo acreage, and ";lsicr to ~h:l)'(', ht'ld out longer.

'I'hc record ofa dispnte between two Devon 1.1'11,))]1 fnrml'rs ill npproxirnutely H;oO
throws light on the organisation of' a Tudor enclosun- of curmnnn Ilelds, and on how
10llg it was remembered as an innovation. 'I'liomns SL'nlle.vand Holler!' Cudmnre Isu-mcd
I';Ui;l and West Backstone respuct.ively ill the p,lrish of Rackeuford, ('ighl miles from
Ttvcrton. 'l'hc two farms made up what had been a small manorial unit, described in
Dnmcadny ns having lnnd for ono plough, with two elnvcs, nnd two smallholders with
hnlf a plough.""l'lw poll tnx entry of.1:]:):!1 suggest.s that division between only two
farmers bccnme the nnrrnul pattern or uccupnt.ion esu-ly on; ccrtninly by 142H Buckstono
onnsisted orWest Buckstone, Iwl('\l;.;ill;'; lutlw l'llIwys furnily of'Uruwys Morchurd, nnd
East_ Backsl.one. hl'longing to the Hucche ('s[alt', Inter absorbed by the Aclnnds. Various
leases show till.' twn fartu-, Id hy 1.I\t's" two estatcs, on the usual system of three lives,
Tlw 1.1':0 far-m hq'IS"~ 1'1"1'" lil.endly :sid.. hy :side.

l'anTWI':S Scall(,,'" (lnd (:lldl11ol'(l qlwl'I'('lkd ":ss,'nthlll.,,. about boundaries, us fnrmen
do, H(~latiul1s \'«'1(, thltlwl \,mbitlN"d hmV('I,,'I' h,v thl' (\H~l lhnt. nt nn earlier stn!w in
tiwir ndatiol1shlp ::>l,ldl(,y 111''.1 'l.'.~I"'('{! [0 Sl!llhl surely for I:l:l4 of' debls owed by
Cudnwl"\', ,I MUll 1<11' I'Ibich hy the dUk or [hI' displltt' Ill' realisl'd he had hecome liable.
I\'rhnps nwillly I<H' this n;'l,~(Jll Ill' laull(h~'d 'll'<Hllplaint lo Chancery. This documenl"
o\ltlilwd tll(' hist"I'y ort,lw two il"lding,,:

unl.1> llw which l.l'lWIl1Pl\(S dJ'\"'I'S P'II'I','II~ 01' gl'OIund are Hnd hHl'e hl~(me

!.>pll>llgin;:('. IITlIJ<lrU,d [lIltl Sf> """1'(, ntcupi,'d hr lhl' tl'IWlltS Hlld occupit'rs or
tIll' ~nllw ,1IHI,n't (Ill' inhl'riLII\('l' ,,{"tht'm was ~t'\'t'rall, and Ill'longed tu two
sl'\','rall[lrd>'..

Tlw Sc'al h'y Iawyl'l" [lwn I'!(,nl "n [0 (.'~pbill [h'll nhlJllll"lI'ty ""ars parlipr thp ll'nants
ut thut d.lIp. ,ll,l111 J)"tlg" ilia] Hulph Bil'krlHil'I':

Cor Ilwir beUt'" 'Ind 111"1'(, pl';ICl'<lbl" elljoymenl ol'Uwir said teneml'l1t~ '111<1
grO\l nrls ill ~"vl,r:lll thev agT('l;d ... that the gl'ound~ and othel' eOll1ll1odil i,,~ ill1d
eH!'l'ml'nts tl1o'rdo lwlongingt' then lyingc undivided and \lHPd or ocnlpinl in
COlllm")1 l",ll\'"plle them

would !>t' bl'lter divided, in order to avoid 'slrife' Hnd conlention'. They l.lwn'f"l'l'
approached Uwir respective landlords and asked f(lI' their agrr"mwnt 1.0 nn eqllall divi
sion, The lnndlo)"(ls being willing:
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fower indifforont uud discrete gl'llllellll'll wcrt: chuscu ln )1l,l]<I' an equal! dyvi
.~ion oftheu- said tenomonts and grounds .... which said genllenwn upon gond
<klilwratinll did make and seu, l!OW1W u courso and means or dyvisiou to be
had and contvnucd of all U1l' grounds" ,UWl1 being in corn mon and undivyded,
and also acu. UOWllP an order tor fences and enclosures to be madl' in and
hctwcono the said grounds.

Farmers Dodgl' and Bickmoro Wl'I"" according to lhe complaint happy with the divi
sion, They sc-t np hedges and Iencos m' dire-cte-d »nd ~"ult'd down 'to quidlie enjoye and
occupy!' till' SHine in sevcrull.' Thomas S<.Tl(,y, hmv(.'v,'r, ,1S rho subsequent life tcnuut of
East. gnckston« Ill<: IH"lght his It'<I~<', I11 l,,~I~J!lti(l()i;, t.hollgh lhiH sholVs that he was ill
o(t'>qJtlt.i,,1I "I' utk-astpnrt oruw lill'm 1,·,1' some y,'al',~ ht'I~,n, this), wns ll:ss fortunntr- in
his Ill'ii!hbolll', W\,:.;l Hackst.ono Wi1,~ now I•.:!. t" 1.("I\('rl. Cudmore. who had auh-lut SOIllP
part. ,,[ his lnnd 1.0 Will i.un Cudo: lh,.'~" two had hcconu- cnviou., of the Easl Bnckstonc
land, whn-h Spell'\' <l('(;OI'dill!-: t" himxulftbv gr<':II"I' l'il'lq~ves and pay nes hut.h
improved' )\iot un!v wun- Lhev tailing lo nuunlaiu t.1ll' h"dge.~ sO l.hat. cMU" strayed
across his gn'und, hUI

hnvinge spvntund \\'OO1'l'n "ul thrir l('1l1'IlWIlI "fW"stlbgslon with tillmlges
dol' givl' nut. III S[Jl',idws tha! tlu-v h<\l'c' g""d int,'n·~t.l' in [';aslt' ljagston, and
that they will Ol'l"\lIiil'.v1 ill ClIlTlnlllll IIg'lylW, <lnfl tklf hy rill' luwc they are 1101
hound t.o (l('('upi" vt III scvcrull. .. 'llltllhllll1"',I' will 1\:11'\' pIII'k or' the ern-ne
growing upon I';aslv 11;1,,:slon.,

This allegation .vuuld Sl'('1ll tf) cunflrm thnt at t...(t.~1 p.u-t. "f1.he l:llclnsul't' had bee-n of
an,ble comlllon !amI.

The Senll('y tOllll'billl ulll'lJrlllllatc,I,V hl:m'~ no rink, lml it rd'l'rs to the lease fill' lin's
I'rom t.lle Adnnds, which il' rl:itpd 10 i\bl'ch 1!"IDWHiOO, and i~ slill ilddn'ss"d tll queen
Eli;o:alwth, so must. )ll'!,dnt'.' ,\LII'ch 16()2fO;l, This puts thl' original I'Ilc!osun' of lhe
Backstolll' comlllllll n('ld~ .It .1111'111. If}()O, thollgh perhaps Oil" should 'lllllW f'or some
exaggeration uf' the IIntiqll it,l' or llw arrnngPllwnt. It CHnnnt ha\'(' been later than 158 I,
by which yenI' I{alph Bidunol'{' ha,; di~appearel! ['rom the list of l{ndwnfol'd taxpaY('I's.
No nnHW('r to the complnint. no!' any Chancery I'lding lwve been id"ntifil,d: it. WHS ((uit.e
usual in such cilsp~Jllr t.hl' original clllllplninlln be intended as a ml'Hns or n~achillg a
lowl setUeml'lIt.', which mny hnv(' lWI'll the "it.uatioll lwre,

H would I", IIllt'l"t'sting t.o be able tll id(,llti(~, t.h(~ n('lds in question, The neld pattern
hus 11'll'dly c1Hl();o:~'d ut all ,;ince llw Hl42 tithe ~ur\,(I,v. 'I'll(' t.it.he mnp gives no ohviOlls
hinl (Jf ~trip nlllivil(.ion anywlwl'e in the original Back.~ttllw unit. which prohnbl,v
,UI\!Jlllllt'd to HIl(JlIl :lfiO ncrl'S, West Bnckslolll' \l'a,; descrihed a,~ consisting of 200 acres
ill lh,-, luid 15(;(Is, when it wus vnhH'd nt. ~fill 1'01' H t.hree-life lease.'; EHst BHCkslOlw was
\o:'lst,d l'rnlll ill<' AciHlllb ill l57:J, ulso on thn'e lives, f,lI' I:aO!I, which suggesb t.hat. its
;l(T,,:lg" W,\" r:lI hl'I' ,;mallel'. In tIll' nindeelllh centnry the two farms cnllle into one
"wlwr,~hip: till'.\' 1"('1'(' nWl'ged and (\1(' lI0rUll'rn area st'parated off HS 11 IlPW furm,
Ilacbt.olh' Mo,,!" nr Nnrth Ilnckstone; all t.ill'ee lilrnlS in U'\«2 alllOunled to :J40 anI's
wilb aunt l)(,r S,'\','1l 'lcn',; of' wood rdninl'd hy the Inndlord, 'I'll(' large, I'egu la I' field pat·
l<.-'III of N"lth BlItk:'UiIll' suggesls thHtlllost of tJlis wns n lTlativdy recent intake from
the l1lt'''r. TIll' lit,ld pu(lem of EHst and West Bad:slOlw is tlll' t.rnditillnal irregular
p'lt("hwnl'k, ,\Ill! the lith~' IlHlp ['IPld nHIlW,~ lllay on(~r some due, Thret~ fields, ull fairly
clos\' to tlll' t;1I"l1l hllildiI\1~·~, luve the pl'pfix 'Great', alt.hough several others are ns large
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and nlso thos{' sdxc acres or lnnde in Ea"t" Bnek:.;t'.\l)(' between the lundscores
there at; by murkus and buundes cloth appeare.

m' IW'gel', These are Great Down. Cn'ut i\lt"ld <lilt! Great Close. which in lfH~ were in

use as arable in the CirHl G1H' and nu-oduw t,"' tlit· other'two. Mon~ signiflcnnt.I,v, u tri
angular six acre Held lies bi-t \\'I,'<,'il (;,.""l C!(J~,' and Grcnt Mead, and it seems pussibh
to recognise here a reference in tlu- /\1;1,1 rnl lease [0 Thomas Seclcv 0[' March lGfl9! [i)()u:

There is no similar pattern nuywhero else on the farm, S\I it Sl'l'm\' lrkelv th;l\ thcso
were Uw Iundscoros. '1'1", term Iiterally means bnundnry, hut ~lS Prulossor F'inllf'I'g has
pninr.l'd out!" thure Wll~ a Devon usage describing tenants of .u-nblc ill open fie-ld. as
holdi1\f~ (,.1\ '11' by !a'ldscore, and the name hail elsewhere heeu found t" hr, r,ssuci'ltl'd
with slll'Viving ~trip patkl'nH. 11 There iH 11(1W('V('1' also another 111'111_, un Lhr: w,,~I.,-,rn

side- "fUll' Inrm. ,l('tu,tlly called Lnndscrn-e although this lies ill ~olllething murc like a
boundnrv jmsiti"l1

\VJlIl'!wvl'" tl1" common fie-lds ottho ur-iginal hamlet muy In" the record olthis small
dispute ,~Ill>wS tlwl tlu- sysn-m was not easily fOl'gol[en. qualT('lling fnnnel's as much
as fortv years ,ll'ter cnclusurr- had been agreed might still threaten r'enccupat.iou, and
l'enwml)('I'f,d old rights to their Iwil-:hllC'llr's corn

Surah Child BA worked us H publisher in t.l'n- flc-ld "I rconomics 'lilt! business infor
mutton before retiring; and finding tillle f'JI' lorul historv Shl' and he)' husband farm
West Ibcl<HtOllt.' nt Raekenford.

l. !('irlbel'g, H,P,K, 'The Open Fkld in ])\,1'01\' ill J)..T<JII"lrin: Studies, Cape, 1902,
reprinted in H'l'S'f-C'(JllnIIY Historunl ,"';!/ldi"s, Dal'id & Clwdl'S, H)HH,

2. Fox, I-CS.A., 'Field Systems of East and S"uth lIr-vun j>'lI't l ' in Trnunactionn oithc
D"oonehi1'1' Assrwio!ion, HH, UJ7:2, p:-> 1-1 :1,,,

:l. Domesday Bo,,!I, Ileoon I-h/'I Olll' 2.'1,1 Iecl ,John Morris) Philhmorc-. l!JK."j
'\. f)('l'on"hil'l' Lay Suheidv I;J,'J2 led Audrey Erskine I, Devon and l'onll'/d1l [{"(")I'r!

Society Ne'lV SerieH Vol 14, l:)(i~l_

Fl, Public I{r,,:lwr! O!1iee (PHOI. ea :.mO/:-l(-i.
(;, Dpvon lknll'd (HIke, Aclaud papers. 1 14iJm/add2/L:l6/17,
7, Hrn-wit.z , H .. (:/1(,,11"'1'.1' 1':11I1i1y U(!('onls unci Proceedings If-;OO-1800. IIMSO,

London, 2nd ..d, l~mR 1'2(>
s. PRO C:3 W/;;~,

H, D1U\ Ad,llld p,lpl'l"'<, ll·liJmindd2iL:-lH!l(i.
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THE FENNY BRIDGES MEMORIAL

Robin Stanes

.PRAYER BOOK REBELLION 15'49
X F£NNY·BRID.GES . X.

H[RE IN'TlIIS MEADOW. ON Z9'" .JULY /549

Htll rl10M CORNWALL liNO· OE'/OII rO~CIfT AHD PIED ~
TO PH[Sl:I'l·iE .Tllc·m RELIClOUS rJHTH AlID PRACTJCt:

ANDTilE L~CUAGE Ul WilJCIf
THO HAD BtEH..ililOU~"T UI ,

On 29 July 2000, on the 451st anniversary of the battle of Fenny Bridges, the memori
al shown in the photograph was dedicated in the presence of many men and women
from Devon and Cornwall. The stone stands beside the road from Fenny Bridges to

_Feniton, just north of where th at road is bridged by the new A30 embankment. The site
overlooks, across the Vine water, part of the meadow, known locally as Bloody Meadow,
where the battle was fought. This is marked with crossed swords on some ordnance
m aps. The site is rather far away from the bridge across the Otter where the main
fighting seems to have taken place, but from where it is the inscriptions a re readable
from the road, there is room to stop, and the site was available.

The Honiton History Society, some three years ago, thought it would be good to com
memorate the battle with a stone Honiton was the nearest town ; it was there that
Lord Russell made his headquarters and waited in som e alarm for suppl ies of men and
money to arrive before advancing on Exeter. Sampfnrd Coutenay had celebrated its
dramatic part in the Prayer Book Rebellion in 1999 and the Cornish had staged a
march to Exeter also, but no other attempt was being m ade to comm emorate the other
bloody engagements or the Prayer Book Rebellion in east. Devon such as took place a t
Carey's windmill above Woodbury, in the streets of Clyst St Mary, and on Clyst Heath,
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once uncultivated land that lay between that vill age and Exeter, perhaps around
Middlemoor.

Fortunately in a way, the line of the pr oposed new A30 ran right through Bloody
Meadow and this seemed to provide an opportunity to get both practical and financial
help from the road contractors Balfour Beatty TA. An approach was made to them and
they expressed a willingness to help. This was to be very generously forthcoming both
practically and financially, but it was clear that no memorial could be put up in the
450th anniversary year, because the building of the new embankment would then be
in full swing. BBTA identified the existing site for the memorial and approached Mr
Gibbins and Mr Harwcod the landowners concerned. They knew about the battle and
were keen to help and made the land available absolutely freely. It was ascertained
that there was no need for planning permission and the highways authority raised no
objections provided there was a minor, easily effected, widening of t he road.

The Cornish had of course to be involved as they were so evidently present in
strength at Fenny Bridges and the roots of the Prayer Book Rebellion grew in part in
Cornish soil. Keskcrdh Kernow ('Com wall marching). a body that promotes Cornish
history, was keen to participate. The organisation h ad already placed stones or plaques
near Guildford and at Blackheath to commemorate the Cornish march on London in
1497, as well as in Bodmin and St Keverne in Cornwall.

The Keskerdh Kernow committee offered to get the stone cut in Cornwall of Cornish
granite and to transport it to the site at Fenny Bridges. It was desirable to agree on the
wording. Cornwall had to come before Devon, and the Cornish included a reference to
the preservation of the Cornish language. In fact it was the loss of the original Latin of
the Mass and the substitution of English tha t th e rebels objected to in both counties,
although this was obviously doubly undesirable to those Cornish who had no English.
Services totally in English must have made that language more and more familiar, It
was agreed that the inscriptions should be in both languages.

The stone of course had to be paid for. Th e bulk of the money came from the generos
ity of Balfour Beatty but the Honiton History Society wrote to all the local councils and
societies for help . Devon County Council, East Devon District Council, Ottery St Mal)'
Town Council, Honi ton Town Council, Fenitnn Parish Council, Gittisham Parish
Council, the Devon History Society, the Hooiton History Society, the Uffculme Archive
Group and Keskerdh Kernow all contributed and all were invited and sent representa
tiv es to the dedication , Apart from the stone there were other bill s to pay. The road
near the memorial had to be closed for two hours for the dedication and traffic diverted
with signs. This could only be done by those 'qualified' to do so and they had to be paid,
and this cost around £200!

The stone was in fact put in place in.March 2000 without any ceremony. That was to
wait until July, This work was done by Balfour Seatty who turfed over the area around
the stone and planted some saplings. It is , we hope , there to stay; it is granite, firmly
embedded, in no one 's way and hard to vandalise.

On 29 July, the anniversary, many of the Cornish took th e train to Feniton station
and marched from there to the memorial site through Feniton village with banners fly
ing. These ma inly comprised St Piran's banner, a white cross on a black ground, but
there were also replicas of the banner certainly carried by the rebels at the Pilgrimage
of Grace in 1537 and almost certainly in 1549 in Devon and Cornwall too, that of the
'Five Wounds of Christ'. Devon was not entirely outdone. Devon County Council lent its
fine armorial banner for th e occasion and t his and another banner of the Five Wounds
were carried by members of the locally based 'Western Rising' group, wbo own a banner
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of the Five Wounds and take every opportunity to commemorate the events of 1549,
and do so in Tudor costume. The town crier of Honiton in full dress also attended and
began the proceedings. DHS members will remember that the banner belonging to the
Western Rising Group was on display at the society's meeting at Sampford Courtenay
last spring. They kindly helped to steward the meeting and distributed a printed leaflet
containing John Hooker's account of the battle. It is the only detailed account, and by a
contemporary. Hooker was probably besieged in Exeter at the time, where he says he
witnessed some of the events he describes.

On coming within sigh t of the memorial the Corn ish, some dressed in Cornish kilts,
raised the first of many shouts, now traditional, of'Oggy Oggy Oggy'. From then on the
occasion became as much an eoth usias tic celebration of Cornsh identi ty as a ccm mem
oration of the bloody event common to both counties' history.

Abou t 150 mem be rs of the general public gathered to hear th e dedication service
conducted in both languages by the Rev. Cocrnbe, Anglican Chaplain of Keskerdh
Kernow, and by Father O'Ragan of St Rita's Catholic Church in Honiton, The Rector of
Feniton could not be present, to his regret. Dermis Cooper, Chairman of the Honiton
History Society, and Anne Trevenen Jenkin of the Cornish Gorsedd of Bards spoke a
few words for the occasion, as did the writer of this, and Tony Piper of Keskerdh
Kernow. After that, a very good lunch was held in Fcnitcn parish hall provided by the
Women's Institute.

Honiton History Society and Keskerdh Kemow have perhaps added a new and per
manent mark to the map of England. Fenny Bridges is not on the official tourist list of
English battles, being dismissed as a skirmish. Official history, for a long time, pre
ferred to ignore the existence of any opposition to the Protestant Reformation and the
new Prayer Book in England, but Fenny Bridges was just one of five engagements in
Devon and followed disturbances in Cornwall and was itself followed by an unknown
number of executions. It was remembered as 'the commotion time' by locaL people. The
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site was well known and accessible and it is one Devonshire battle that some people
have heard of. It is hardly arguable that the history of England might have been dif
ferent if Lord Russell had been put to flight on 29 July. but there were disturbances in
the Midlands that summer and Ket's threatening rebellion in Norfolk followed close on
the rebellion in the West. The Tudor government was hard pressed and had to rely on
Spanish and German mercenaries to put down the Prayer Book Rebellion in the end.

Fenny Bridges was not a 'formal' battle mil itarily, but like the fights at Carey's
Windmill and on Clyst Heath it was in the open and not part of attempts to besiege or
capture a town, as most Civil War and other fights in Devon were (Sourton Down
excepted). Hooker ! !"i "~ wee hundred slain at Fenny Bridges which suggests total
forces of some :::i".-e. T he Cornish rebel contingent alone was, he says, 200 strong or
more.

It was fierce and merciless fightmg, made the more so perhaps by the presence of
mercenaries. At Clyst Heath pri soners were killed out of hand in face of a perceived
new threat, 900 of them, according to one account, and Hooker writes of that encounter
'great was the slaughter and cruel was the fight and such was the valour and stoutness
of th cse men (the rebels) that the Lord Grey, by then in cornman cl reported himself that
he never in all the wars he had been, did he know the like' Fenny Bridges is unlikely to
have been different

The Honiton History Society hopes that some folk will stop to look at the memorial
and say to themselves 'Wsll I never knew that' or 'I'd like to know more'. Some, with a
long view, while admiring the toughness of spirit of the rebels and feeling their anger at
the threat to their way of life, may also feel that defeat of the rebels at Fenny Bridges
made the horrors of full scale religious civil war in this country less likely, Some per
haps will hear, above the din of the A30, as the writer fancies he does, the faint cries
and yells of men in battle four and half centuries ago, born on the wind of history; at
least in the mind's ear!
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THE EDDYSTONE LIGHTHOUSE

Audrey Deacon

'l'he lu-st. Iighthouse lo <Lanr] on Ilw Eddystnne Hocks - it ser-ious d,lIlgt'" u, shipping.
sumo f lteen miles oJ1i-llO!n' l'rum Plymouth . was designed by Henry Winstank-y ( Ir-;,I,\
L70m, Charlos H's Clerk o(WoJ'ks ;\[ Newuuu-ket and ut Audk-y [';nrL ;\ gl'l,~,L house in
Essex purchased by him in 11';1)7, Win-nunley's own house, neurbv nt. Littlcbury, attract
eel many visitors to ,~"" t.hu 'nbunrlnncc of Iiuu CUl'iogitye~ all p.,r!(wllwd by Clockwork
and suchlike'. These included, in the gnrdcn, ;',chair on ,",uh, which lipped till' suspect
ing occupant into Ull' river.

A conkmpor,u'y drawing shows the lighlhouse Lp !1:\V" b(""1 ;1Il elaborate structuro,

\Vith lmkollie" ;llld Flagpoles - to modern eycs n f'lIll'if\l1 d,'"igll, with many projections
which must hnvc made it. vulnerable to rough wt-utlu-r.Tn Iti!I" while under construe
l.ion. it wa~ destroved hv a French privateer, and Will~bnll".Y,wlu IHlS supervising the
work. w,,~ tal'l'it,t! off as a prisoner. Chm-lcs II ''i'p",\ll'd to Ll,ui" xrv to hnve him
I'('bl~(:d, and llli~ was readily done, in view fifth" valuable nature 0(" hi" work !\ft'.'r
till' Iightho1l4" 1\';'." completed Wjns tnnlev visiterl it rupca tedly, makiug various
impmvcuumtx, and lw was UWl") whvn t.h. terrible storm of 2(,,·27 Novomlx-r 171).') ';0111'
pldcly destroyed it, drowl\ing him ;llid tJll' hghthou~e keepers.

The second lighthouse W:l~ lk:_iglwd and built in L7U(i-f) by Jnhn Rudvord. with th('
help of two naval shipwriglll~. Little i~ known about Rndyenl. uxcept lhnt 110' W',~;l
Cm-nishman who as ahoy rnn 'I\\'ny tu 1'1.1'1Il0uth and later became n silk Ilwl"ch;mt ill
London. The lighthouse, lll'lIll' ':Illin·ly "fw<lmL wns dcxtroycd by fire in 17:);\ buttlw
tlu-cr- kocpr-rs survived.

The third, tk-signcd by ,j"hn Srn""l"I" FHS 1172'HI21, was built in \7Gli·G9, and was
Lhe (Irsllightbousl' to lw hnilt cnt.iruly ofinl('rl(lr'~il1gSVHW hlocks [tlas[(,d for OVN n
hunch-ed yenr-s, uutil the ruck on which it. slood \1"11; luund to ht· di sintegruting.
Srnoatou was <I civilengineer who studied eannl and hnl'l",u" sy,,!l-Ill~ in Holland, built
hridg,>s :1llr! ;1 Ci.•"al in Scotlaud, and received a gold llwdni fl'" ;111 invl·.~tig-i1tion of' the
powt'r »F wind 'llld w.ucr to drive mills.

His light h'1\l~" W~\~ replaced i 11 1RR2 by the present ~ll'\ldlln-. 11('~ign('d bv Sir .Jnnws
N, D"u:-:lll~s. ('hid' Engine('r to Trinity House, the h"dy ~lill r"s]J()lI~ihl,' for all light"
houses in lb-itaiu [Ie desigrll'd rt11\IlY lighthouses, but j.~ remembered cuieflv for his
work "n th" n'phlu'IIlL'ilt for Smentuu's furnous sl,rnc!.ure, 11. was especially diln~ult.

sine";l IWW sit" had to lw Iouud, and the old lighthouse had to he dcmulislu-d :l\ld (11<'
upper part re-eructed on Plymouth 1Iq,.', 1'.'11('1"(' - ns till' Sme-aton Towel' .. it sW I st nnds,
while the reuuuning slump on IIw 'OI'iginnl sitl' ",111 stilllw seen from lilt' Hoe. TIll' n,n·
~11'uction begun in ,July lK7K nTHI 1'.''''' crOlnl'l"tt-d hy i\ilay IBiJ2, at a cost 01'.t:)~),~:;,1l11l's~

thnn estimntedl. 11\ lhat. year n"uglass r''''ei\'"d~, knighthood t(ll' Uw work. 1ft' l'"nlin
lled his pioneering studie.4 uf lig1l1 h'!!!';L' LOn"ll'ud ion and lall'r l"(~commendcd t.lll' int.ro
duction of pkct.ric lighting in ~pnw l;\~('~.

TIll' E(kly~tone light hous(' would h"\',, 1"'('11 1it Il\" ni I. and lut.e!" t~lIlvelted to ()b:llll'"
it.v. During the fil'st. hall'ol'lhe IW('l\tklh century t.1lt' l"'\'IWI"~ wen' reliev,:d 10." sea from
I'Iy11l0uth - ;;ol1\('t.im('s delaYI'd tin' several I\'(,ek~ by bud \'/(':\lh"I' -1'\11 11011. like all till'
other \ihht,hnll~('," in Britain -!.lw Eddystone is fully ;\utomutl,cl and i~ I"('gulnrl.\'
inspecteri hy hdicopl.l·l· t"l' maintenante,

Sources.

Fiennes, (."'1 ;.1 ,j'wrll"Y" i 1(:i8G-1712J
Defoo, Dnniol. 'ltJIII' ,,( Ih.' Whol" Isfolid or Gn'(// 1Il'itai" (p\lhli~hl'd l71:'<·~:lI.

[}ielioll;II',\ [)rNilli()n;\II~iogl'aphy

Ellt.vcl"l'~",'di" Britannica
EUl'lIill1-! 1-1''I'(1Id tvto Plymouth Coutral Libra!',")

MI·.sAudrey Deacon i\JBE Incr-Hnwkiust, whonow lives in IIerUi)l"(]sllin" spent her
tililtll\IJod in Plymouth, lruer- sen,.>d ill tlu- WI{NS. 11l1d subsequently followed a <;,\1"-''-'1"

ill voluut.nry organisations. Her wllrtim(' di'\I'i~'" fent.urcd in an articll' by Anlh"I\.\'
(:n 'cnsl.rect in The /)('11011 fli"lorirlll '/;8.
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REVIEWS

i I~,--,,'Id'-'I's arc advised UWl opinions expressed by reviewers nre their own and nut. IH.'(
,'ss,lIily thnSl, of the Editor or of the l)'.,v"n Jl istorv Society as a whole l

The Chronicles of Dm-t.mcut.h. An Histor-Ical Yearly Log 1854-Hl54 hy Don
Cotunscn in <1ssocinlioll with n~,-, (lw'llIIuutl/ Chronicle. Published hy Richard \\'\'h)" ~)

Duke Strcut, Dm-t.mouth. 2!i (kl"l1<'r WOO, 27,'J pages + () appendices. Hihliournphv.
IJ1(h~x. Profusely illl1.~lJ',\tl'd. I:~".(I(), I:..mN (l \lG:lfi:161 DO,

III his Chronicles ur f)ul'IJllo/llh DOll Collinsun has left. no page un t urned "I' snil
unfurled. Over iG \'l',lr,~ hi-, 'Ioe:' h'\8 hl".'ll st udiuusly researched and painslakingly
nssomblod. The storv sl;HL~ ill 1xri'!, thr- .\-,L';1l' Tile f)arlllwllllt Chnmid,-, was firs!' pub
Iishcd bv 1\,11' Ridlnl:d ('r:1l1rord, Through war <111(1 P('~IC'" s'-lU'.ll,l,I('~ :.111([ intrigues and
periods ;lfpowrty uud prosperity the re-nder i" tal«-u "11;\11 absorhill" lustor'icul tnur
ending in l!J54 when The III"w the 'rnuch loved ugly dud,ling "Ft.hc lin·r' m.idc its last
sentimentaltrip across UJe Dart

I\~ ,I linh Io each passing year there is 1\briefaccount or l.lu- annu;tl l"<,gaUa nnd some
"fUw wonderful craft that haw taken part, It was a proud <1:1." I",' Duvtmouth when in
l'i-lGfi, ;1I1,('r a viSit nom queen victone. the Dart Ynchl ('Iub W<l~ !';I"'l\h'd r.hc h.mnur or
;l(ldill~ th(' pn,tj x 'Hoyn!' to all futur-e l"l'gaUns, and ill 1H71:; the, Cl\111 'l'i'lS l'l,W;IO'(/l'd with
1111' jnng'C<lV!'l('d .iccoludr-, the right to add the profix "lloynl"I" Ll'u- Dart Yncht Club."

A~c"mp;]llV!llg his log arc excellent photogruphs wilh uxplunutory l('xts which ,]\
l]lI--,llls",lvl's l",1l 1\ iuscin1\ting story, Throughout the hook there are also nnccdotal gems:
wh"l\ the N"v,,) 1:1,l\q.::e was cormuisaiuned in l\lWj, with nu opening ceremony, it carm
'IS it surprise to many tlwt. UWcadets w<,I", V, have- dancing lessons IurLwentv minutes
uach dav and for fort.v 1l1'\l\It<-,~ on Suudavs: Koir Hardy raised a question in
Parliam(:nt. objecting to'tlw 11~1' ... t puhlit find: Iu suppnrt the College Ucngll' Pack; in
18HL the water purit,vofthe 1),ll't \\'n~ ill\l,~tr,lkd hv ,1 report of too man,V ot.ters 11'11('11 a
tl1l'ee,foolmule strutled illt" tll(' har pr tilt' [l<lvHI Dart Hotel 'and retreated haslil.\'
when patrolls llttemptt,cI (,0 C"lltU111 hi Ill'; dUI--illg [he HJ:.lH·45 wur \\11"1; Fitzgerald
Gkndene was cOJ1lmcnded Itlr 01'),;111 isi "I: lh" Imiuillg 01' 2,2~)G pairs of' ;;ea-boot stuck"
ings f(Jr t.he I"h,et; when rationing was ~till in f(I'u, ,In"r the l~l~m-Il:) war n D11Itmouth
bUkher was taken to court fill' lJ.~il1g \\\1s;,I";lh1<: ,:crnps of meat to make S'l\lsag'''.~.

When analy~ed there was only ~1'" llwat against 50',; n~quirt'd 11,,- bw H" W<lS lill"d t:l
plus.tl ltJl' Ute 1\nalyst's l"ee.

Dal'tmolllh is !lOt. with""t its lilel'arv eOllllectioJls. Wt' all klli'w tkl[ Ag,-,Um CllI'!sli.,
lived at c;retnlW,w, h\lt perhaps it wili eonw as a .~Ul'pris(' thill 1"1",,1 Thollli1sun, wh"
wrntl' {,((,II NI."(· t() ('o!l<!/"r;JI"rI and ,','fill Olid(,-" Ihf' 81n'Oll/ IV'lS mnnivd l', tlw p,,~t

masler "f Dllltmuuth Christopher i\1ihw, lh(~ son of A A Mih1l', op"lwd th" H,lI'l"o(lr
B()uk~hop ill l~J!) l ,md was the eO'[(lUnder or the Dartmoulh ami Kingsll"'m S"'''E'ly in
1~)ii~J

Throu/:h,,\ll I.h" (look th"I"(' are stories ol"intl'iguing busines,- de,}ls 'llld tlw il\\por
UlllC(' nnti :-l'lI'·impllrt;tn,~(' (If the prot.ngonist~ Hnd how, with t.1l" '~I1lt'rgenn~ of till'
tradt,s ll11i')lls, [h" "ldonl.. l· grmlnally changed, even in Dnrtrnouth, when tlw Dock
WllHrf emu Riv,'rsiu,' union "d"d a~ a mediator !tJr the ll\ll\l'('r~ (the men \V11O heaved
t.he c,mll who were on strike,

With the demise of the NelVl"ou;jdl~'(Ld I,rdd,_' III thl' 1870s Uw pl"ospel'ily of

'-"1.,-

...._._----_._--------~-~._._-~-" ...~._ .._---~~=,_.-",---

Dnrtmuul.h wns at. a low ,·hh. hilt fortunaklv t.ho loss of this trndc was soon to Ill'
replaued bv the coal bunk("l'ing trndt' which, with its ups and downs, lusted until UlGl
when the two remaining stnlllling h\llks 11"'1',' towed away to the breaker's yard. There
is nn ndrnirable appendix lJu(Jllling th" history or this trade as a vital source of employ
ment in the town.

Perhaps this is a book lh~l( ",i1ll1l>t 1,,, I'eal! hy everyone from cover to cover, hut it
will give the reader who lik\'s 1" dig and delve HS the spirit mnves "l1d"'-~s pl'~as(ll""

A RIJ/u'r/"nll

T[lIH~ the Uhilch-en ....: The life of the laee girls, wor-king in the Hnniton and
East Midlnnds dish'icts, from the evidence given to -Iohn Edwlll'l1 White t\'1,A,
for the IHH2 Hoyal Commlaston, by Ala» Brown. Shciln Hrowu, 1~ Snvcsburv
Avenue, ,s;I\,'bri(\g,'Wol't!I, I[CI'lS. CM21 OED. Illustrated, i + 4:) Img,''; Ul.G(llavailahll'
from l.ho publislll'l' rmd hu.er alia the Devon Record Office, Exd\:r :111d the Lutnn
Musoum.P s, P rr.um ISIlN 0 9G:JG20G;J ;3.

The t.it.lt- of this booklet describus exactly its cuntnut: ;\11 .umlys!s of the evidence of
\I'ork"r~ and ot-hers before a pm-linmr-nt.u-y enquiry "I" 1:'1\;2 into child employment in
the Devon and Midlands domestic lure industry The lit.ernlut-u on the history of this
industry und child lubour Within it is ulrvndv vvrv oxtensive and this work does not
<~hi\l1 to add anything new and does nut do st>. Mall.\-', howe-ver, will find it both inter
('~ling and informative. The hi Re/w/'I p/lhe H"vu! Comnn-uion Oil th .. Employment o(
Chiltl,.,,1! ill Trades und i14wlII(a('{/u'('s (PP IS!)::: xviii}, to give its corn-et Litle and rcf
crence (not found in the bonklcl.I, is a prinw ,~OlllTl: for the lopic concerned, so that COIl
clusiuns drawn from it hen' provide a h;\sil~nllv sound !1Il1J1','s~i()n of conditions in the
iudustrv ut n purt.iculur point in tune.

The sorious historian, however, s,x'k" to use as broad it spectrum or l'Vld\~l1c-l' as pos
sihl(' ,1I1d there are numerous 01.11<'1" SOUITes whleh could serve to provide tl mOl"('
inlj,rl1wd nnd I:'mtextlwl pidlll'" 01'some of the matters covl)red hen" iil pmlicul" "
1V0rklng l'omlitiolls HilI! L1w educational stnndnrds 0[' the !nce girls (10 whil"h much
space is d('\'I>\,'([I, Th(, pi(,t\If(' ufth~, !nce Schools n~ basically concerned with tl'nrhing
ern I'I. skills, "pt'ra\ing 111 unhe\l thv cundil[ous, using physical cha"tisenwnl elml. wh('1"I'
te:lching some rl'eHling, doing ~() indlieienUy so Uwl!ace girls' edunltion,ll slandanls
were poor, is valid - hut should Ill' ~.'('n !n the mor0 genernl conlext oftlw timl', Jlvhllly
other contemp,}]'ary sch""I~ \\'l'['e conducted in as unhealthy c()nditi()n.~ nnd with as
st.rict. discipli\H~, and many ,~hil(\I"l'n altending othc]" sehools (not excluding Church
sehoo\sl left till-m j"sl liS i1lil"r;,I" alltl ill intrJl'lIWd as tlw bee school girls, while sonw
children r('eell'ed :10 seJ11J,,\ing al aiL WOUWI1 and glriH oft(~n ('Xpl'<'sS(1(1 pride in lhe
skills lenrnt at 11".' Inc0 Schools and in the f~IIW~ (If l,h'~Il' product. Ln<~e gids' wOl'klng
conditiollH 11'('n~ bdkr t.han UJ()~e of ehildn~n in som,. nth'~r "llll'lovlllents ". including,
in the Weslcountry, fHrming, sllrface mine work, ropl' 1l111king, ;\Ild lahour in till: various
ki Ilds "f le.~llle mill. To childrr,n in the Ilorlh Dl'W\] 1',1((, bd-ur:c;;, ~lll~,'ded to beatings
with woo(["I\ nnd il'Oll hars Hnd being punched or Ilm",,!! to l1", gnll\l1d "nd kicked, lhe
laCl' r]listl"<'~~'s cmw would have seemed n mild l'orrel'!-jve.

Tilt' "duc:\t,ionnl backwanlness of fenwle donw:-(i{' Incewol"kt'l"S IWL'd~ :oIso to be put
;ulo cUllt,'~lln H171, bellll'e l'oJ1lpulsory education \Vnsgn'('1"fI1Iy intl"Oall""d and when
mrlll\' to!' the g'ids intervi(~wed in till' 1,'J()2 l'nquiry \Vllul'] have been or Il\U1TiH~('ahl('



'\!l", only 1,[ per cent of brides in the lh.niton l"egislrlllinll llistrkt were unable to sign
their numca. 'l'lns compares with 1."\ per runt in n"v"n ,lS a whole and an overall '27 per
cent in England and \Va1eH. Indeed only thn,\: of Dovnns nineteen d.lv;l" reuistrntion
I\i~t"icts had lower proprn-tions of illitl'rale In-ides.

Nr-verthck-sa, despite tln-sr- quibbles, this publication, though bnsicnllv n ,"~:'H,p~i~ of
a single soiu-ceIthe full text of which is available in the origilwl published volumr-.
modern rvprints and rnicrofichci. om~rs the illte]"(~stcd nnn-specinlist nn uminuntlv
readable and 1'l'<\S(]IFlhly snuud inu-orluct.ion to an important aspect of 1.1)(' h!~!.(\ry ,;1'
east Devon, V;lrinll,cs"diolls provide Cl brief history (ll" the industry, its org:lni'~'11 i"il, llu:
evils of lhe truck svsu-m, tln- 1l,lturc of'child labour fage;;, eiu-nings, work !Jrnlrs and
conditions and I.hen- imp<!d on IWHlthi, nud, particulm-ly, as noted. the edlle:l!iOJ\;L!
state of girl workers. The dil'cd quotutious Irnm till' evi{kn(T printed in till' uppr-nrlix
to the report. wit h whuh till' l"xl i" liherully laced, vividly illurninntc nnd hring to life
the experiences "I"Uw Lc« gi1'ls ill 'I wnv that more ncudemic works often fail to do.

wn S/l'ji!lC/lX

East Devon: The Travellers' Tules. Edited by Ih '['(Jdd en'y_ The Mint Press. 2000.
lllustrau-d. xxii + 210 pages + :38 reproductions I.fpl"illt~ .md phot'Ji:"flph" + location
mnp +- frnntispicce. Price ctz.m), ISBN I f)():3;3<)~) 02 .\,

[,'asl [),'I'nlt i" the second of a series oftrnvollers lall's to h,. IJI'otlmt·d by Dr Todd Cray.
The t.lurd, ('()l"Il1unll, was publishod during :won ,Hid "Ull'riJ lo folio\\' in 2001 are
DOI':wt. SOlnerHet. South D(~l'on and North 1)('1'011, 'I'hi~ 1)1"',,"'n1. volul\\l" con"iKU; of
L'xll',Kt:< from forty-live diaries or other lnlvel '1C'~',\mts hy 1(1l"ty-01W indiv;,d\mls, As
with hi~ "oldieI' volume, Dr Gray's introduction ;ldK n" a taKt(~r 11))' the cO\lr.~e.~ Ihnl It)l
11'1'.'. I'~;lth "I' the tl'nvdlers' tales is contnined in an unnumlwred chapter ,,<'1, chronolog-
icnlly from 1542 to HKli] nlld pn'!;"d"d by ,1 hriel"biogrnphicalllotL' on lhe pm"licnlnr
lraveller, the KO\llTl' 01' till' tall' and ~l \\"<.,11 produced exll'nct rl'om !l contempOrm1!'(lll~

print.
Unlike the tl'uvell.'r" ill·.:I\I<l(~d ill Ex,,!!"!,, who lmd pn\lKPd in !':xet.et" nnd descrilwd

wllat. they saw and ('xpl'ri\'llcrd in till' city. most of lht, lalPK in t.his 1nter I'olunw 1'(,1;1((>

what wn" ('n(~n\lnt.(,l'cd r1111'illl_~ Ihe P1'o["(.";;,; ,,[' t.l'aYE~lling I"rolll lhe BriKtol or Londpn
diredion to Exdr~r. Ewnt,c nr "hj"ds il\ thl' eaiJt. Devon area that 111'(' quile familinr 10
UH today (~alurl' in llJ<ln.l' [If tl1O' t,llr,~_ 1-I0nit.'1I1 Inee, AxminsLt'I' carpets. Beer KtOlH' :1I1(l
OUery St i\'1nry dllllTh - "1 hij',11 "I' a enllwc!l';ll' Elihn Burrit.t. IlflfHi calls it - would
prohably be included In ~I U>lItemp"l'ctrv ll":lI,,,]\,.I·\ lale, Honiton'K dipping P""l.~ were
eovered owr in t.lw 1~)6ll" at'lel' all ullwm'y pedec;tri,m :;l"]J]Jpd in OIW, bUl nt I(·""t. five
travellerK ]"('fer to t.h!~ir existence. [};lniel De!eJt' (17::.JI gi\"e~ a faid.'! ddaik'd di'KCrip.
tion 01" lhe W:lll)l<:ourse and 'dipping·pln(~e' 'll1d rl'gnnkd rI"" S.Y~tl"m <IS ['11' ';ll!Jl'l"io\" 10
Uml ill S,dishlllY. The UKEc' or packhorse" for t.he eOllV('V;lll('l' "r ""ods is nlt'1l1ioned h.v
smm; Hnd St'lkL'IL'Y (l7241 Ktates hi;; po"ition (Ill llw (;onlrm'f"r"v ,. llnl'('sl,["('d lodny
Sll"I'OlllldiIlg thl' >'<lutlwl"n tt'l"minus 0[' t.he Fo,,~e Wav.

As wilh tllO,;e ill the first volume. Uw [,,oast Deu(;1I tnl('~ "lh'n S'ly much about the
:llIlh"r~ c\fr,; P'lIT)' Price (1:'lOI'i), trnvelling wit.h her I"l'I11<1I,' "el'vant whom ~ht,

nddrl'~sed only a" ',lone,,', wrole her dinry in the wny slw wnuld I\;w,' .~pnkl'll <llld,(lIW
imaginl."s, lI''.1ultllwve hud quit.e a high telephone bill \\'1'1''' ~hl' "Ii\'" j(ldny. Mk~
Wylldh;11ll Pr>l'llllan i 18201, 'an elderly maiden lady... accnmp,mi('d by ho]" friend NIi"s
I'll illil'pn Grove .. .' wl'ites hel" diar,v in a bl'lls{[ue 1l11l11ller, eschewing lhe definite arlicle,

and p.rohably would ha..,> dl~alt '1\lit" S("/\"'"Iy with Phillippa had the latter pointed uut
the dwry error about. t.lw h'c:IliOll or till' Devnn-driro and Dorset bordc'r. Many of Lhr:
lravellers paint reattsuc picture-s II;;ing till' medium otth« written word but none more
;;~l lha~l Waiter White ofL"no!nll IIK:'i;;i, a l":lhint't maker turned Iihnll'inn. I-IiK dcsci-ip
lion o( his wall, from LYllW Hl'gis t" the K~t, j~'ITV i,; particularly vivid 1ll1d packed with
interesting obsurvntions. .Iohu Deni.sol\ (:h'llllpli 11 .Iuninr of The United States ( UJ84J,
writing in a style similar- to but pn'd<lling .),.rouw [\ .Iernrnu, travelled by conch I v.ith
companion" from the Dorset. bonl,.'1' to Exell'l' Tlwy stopped 1"01' a picnic lunch nt whnt
Chumplin refer-s to as Fairmih- hut W"b probably Funny BridgeK. Fortv-S('Vell veal'';
later, a compatrint, Chm-le-, S BI"O(Jk~, travelled b,Y 'a pr-ivuto motor' to o'ltCI'V SI, 'I\hll'v
on a pilgrinww' to Coler-idgc's hirt.hplucc nnd writes of a cunru-ction, IIlV"lvi;ll-'; ,("UIlI1;l

Southcott, between Ou.-ry and San Diego in Southern California.
This i~ ,I worthy companion to (Jray's Exeter;

Exeter Ellb....·,IVCd. Volume Onc: The Secular City. By 'Iodrl (:nl'!. K~del"' 'I'll" Mill!
Pre,;,;. 2000. xx +- ~(18 IlfJ- Illustrated. t'2'2.00. ISBN I ~JO;l3Gf) 1)·1 (I

Within scnrccly morr- thnn a year The Mint Press "l'odd rtrnv - publishur, editor,
nutluut I",~ put "lit h,,]1 a dozen hooks of cmphat.icully Devon interest, ulc-gnntly
d]"l"K~f"d hy the admirable Short Hun Press, a Snwton ~lI<:';l,,;,c stm-y, The latest, the fh-st
vulmue or' tcxeter Ellijnt(Jr'd, 011 the seculnr huildings olLhc city, will be lolluwctl by
'lIlOtlwr on the eat.hedral, chul"dws :\Ild clla[H'ls, :lnd [JL'r111lPS - yes, plea"e _ OIl<' 0;1
worth it's and nnt-so-wol'thies. The prO'~"111 book lllk('~ a ratlwl' generous ddinition of
'engraving' - 011 COppel: wood and Sll>d, 1'1 chillgS, lillfl-Clll,;, Iit.hogmphs ami nwzzotint.s,
sOllle of which UKEc' peculinr techniqlll"~wil11 divO'l'Sl' re';ldls_ Thel"(~ nlw11Y'; wns a pletho
ra ofrensons for pl'odul'ing prints: Il)!" hl~l!)ric'll l'!.'C'l\"],;. 1(11' IleWS (Ind ~(lrnmenl. propa
ganda, educnt.ion, nostalgia, blnl.nnt commelcialism ,md, [ll'l'haps ahove nil, 'AI·C. In the
nillete~lllh.cent.\lryheyda.\, o!';;tel'l {:ngr;ll'illg, il]ll~lrnll,d h"uk~ were I"n~q\lentlybnJken
lip, UWll" plate;; tak('l] oul. enhanced by tint.i ng 01" hund'ClJ]ouring, mounled, framed and
hung on the wall, The process cOl!lin1lI',;, Buund volllrne~ 01' The r!!Ii~I)·((t('(/ L"'II/"II
N<,w,~, pl'inted Oll )Joor pnpl'r, n dl'ug "f! llw book mnl"kl't !lily yeal"K ng\', (lrc nO\'."'.dav:.;
lividly rnnsacked b): prinl (,h~nll"';;. RUKhedjobs, th('ir image", rapidly dr,lwn ,ll:ld
engnlV"d. h(ll'(' at. l('a~l lhe viltur,,; of imnlCdial'y and ('(~!momyof line. j\l".~l 'If tl1<' oth<;("
rl'produl"li(lll:, ill this "dl!di~' "t'!t·clion nim hig-her, some ver.v Hl'lf.cOll~rU>ll,;Jv. Nllmlwl"
11, ost~'Il,~ihly l( vi,,\\, "I' ]<;:"',·tl'r from lwm' Whitl'.~t.(ln(' - one of the ho~t v,mu;"" )J"int,;,
accol"d1l1g to' IIll' "l"lisl/l~ni;T,\\·,'r. '1'.1-1. Williams, HIlwnl man - iK dominated bl' it~ rnllll!'
(J["a Kw('('l ('~p,>(:i:l'l :"UI",ll SC"IW' ..,1' lrel's and cattle. The dt.y itself seemK 1'('('p;lddrl'. ISc'e
a1;;o mllnh(,1"~ IG, Hi. ~L dc.1. Cuming into Exeter proJler, h\lilding-~, nola],l\, the lilnd
mark G\]idb;r11, pnllikl"1iF-'. rlblly fll'tht'Kc e<litices have disappenred -llllln-klllllv, in"
f(',w inM.alH;l'~ - HlI1W "V,')1 hl'I-,"'t' the drawingH, often <:opying 0111' alloth,'I', wen' made,
A set of tWl'nly ~l'I:llL'S ,'~tl"lCt,'d fl"Om ThomaK SIH\pter'H hiHtory 01" tlw 18,1~) cholera
oUlbreak i.~ ,1Imo~t (IrJl'Ullll,ntnry

Dr Gray pl'"vid,'s;t bUl'l'inCllntroduction, infOl'mativc in t,('dllliqlu,s, artiKts and
engravers. But he doe~ not tell us if the imag('s ,11"<, )J1'(lduu:d ndu'll siZt', The 'vigndtes'
certainly are, bul some ot.he)' specimen;; cry out for di 1l1l'1I~ioll,d HUg'lllc'ntalion. 'rhe edi
tor 1l1\ISr he congrntnlnt.ed on the choice he has m"de [)'om tUllrll1g tl1<' thousands of
prints ;ll"lilahle to him in lhe Westeonntry ~tll(li(,K Lih ..a,·y and {,ls('IVhere, Exeter
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Ellgrm't'd will s\ln.,ly st.imulntc the npprcciuliou of Exonians nf t))(o [J<lsl or their urban
environment, lhe enemies of which 1'If're ident.if'ied ns long ago as 1Dlillhv W.G, Hoskins
(cvcr-quntablc I as the motor CHI' nnd \.lw speeulntive builder. Thcv sli II ,l1','

11'(1Il Hoots

whltchurc h Down: A Study by Members of the 'I'uvls tock Local History
Society, edited by Hl,!"n Hllrri.~, Tavistock revised r-tlil.irm :.!(lOO, Illusu-ated. 4(j pngl' +
<\ monochrome & 12 Cll!l'lU' fH'illlS (2 on cover) ,~ :2 in~ilk C{lVe'I' maps, £fi.

This was first published ill 19~1O and was till' result of a cumbinerl offurt hy members
or ~I locnl history group led III,d co-ordinated by Helen Hart-is who also acted as its edi
l"r It was reviewed in October HJDO in 'I'll<' {JeIJ(J!! l lislurian ,/1 by DI' 1\1i~(HI Or-ant who
described it as Cl 'well-arranged, well-]'('s"~lr('h('d,well-referenced, nnd inL"r,',~ting

study,' 'I'll" pl"'M'nl edition has involvorl ~onw updating nnri ,SUPPlcln(-'I,LltiUll uncl is
produced l1J Ail with card covers insteud of' l11" originnl A4 with paper covers. Colour
ilfust.rnt.ious urc excellcnt und exuept.ionnllv wnll reprnducod i\;; lire those in mono
chnmo, if unu tnkr-s account 01' the "ge and probable liuiitatinns of the originals, To Dr
Grant's superlatives for the f rvt (:di I ion can be ndded \\'l'Il-pr"duct'd and auructivu' for
this '2(1(j{) edition,

() t, nThomas

DEVON HISTORY NEWS

Devon Honl( of the Yea I' 1999 This WilS awarded nt the annun! gen"I':\1 inel'!-ing of
tIll' Devon History Society at Ht. I,lIk,,'s, EX<'lt'r on 28 October. There were tw" w.u-ks
n'eogni""rl this year, '1'1)(' first W,jS till' ll istoncal af!w, o(''''llth,wes/ 8ng!nlld, lhHI
mrnuuut-rit.nl cnmpilntlon on all aspects of the hist.urv "I' till' region with more l.hnn
sixty conlrihut"r:'. .. Mill'y RU\'('[1hill WHS there to <HT('ptllH' award on behalfofthe two
editors Professor Rng('I' Kai11 and lhe late Professor Will;;l!1I Ravenbill. The ot!wI' work
was Ttu I"I/el's orSi,- 11'11//'''- ltolc{.!h, edited by the bl" Aglle~ Lathnm and Professor
.Joyce Youings. This w,>r1, hns hceu many years ill preparation and serves 10 demon
strate that the writing- or hi~lory i.~ 1101.confined 1.0 the production 01 I'.'.'W tt',xt,; hut also
includes making availnble scholmlv editiolls of histm-ical SOUlTe mnturials. It i,; also a
t'('~l,gnition of hull' n century's contribution to lustm-icnl reaem'ch and tlw "tliling of'
texts by PlOtl'sS"" ,IOYCl~ Youings, which sturtcd with the publication III 1!)G" ,,)' Devon
1II00WS/;" Iruuh. ,! culendcn- or particular" ,;!I' ~1'Ullts, 15:Uj, 1558, tlll' first in tile new
series 01 ])l'VDl\ and Comwull Record HOt'iely's puhlient.iona. PJ'OI\\~sm' Youings was able
to attend and nosl, tr.un her whcnlcbnir to give a typicullv modest and witty ucceptnncc
speech. ,\s I",tb wlJrk~ were puhlishvd by the University of [';;>(l'tt'l' Press, a cct-tificutr
was ulso presented lo a t'I'pn!,~"llt"li'i(~ oft.he publishers.

I)US website. The Devon Histm-y Suciety now hns a website as follows:
wwwrh-vcnhistorysocictyon.z.ukwhich husalready drawn much attention. lnkn-unuiou
is given about the DHS nnd its journal, and the guesl page pruvicles u forum I,,,' nu-tu

hers' and "th'!l',s' quer-ies. Dr Sadru Bhnnji, Ilw Socicl.y's Hon T'rensurt-r, I);\~ h'-'~II

responsible for "rr;wging the website's establisbrncnt.

Intormaut of mcdicval pr-ieata' remains. On :-]0 August 'WOO _. St, Rumen's day- the
bones of'threv higll-rnnking priesls ofT;lVistock's fen-mer Hcm-dictinc abbey (dedicated
to St Mnry nrrd Sl Rumnn I were interred within the [own's p'1risil church. They were
disCOV('lTd ill 1fJ97 during cxcnv.u iOlls ill 'Iuvistoek's Bedford S'Iurn'O! li,r pipeluying, by
S"lOUl Wesl Wntt'r. As Uw worl, pnKl'l'tl,'d ac]'()~s the aren pn,viously (,ccupied hy tlw
hil,h ;lIIHI' <If t1w nhhey churrll ;1 stOl\r,-lined gruvl' was di~c()v,'n'd, (~ont.ai\lillg t11'.'
hU))1;lll ft'mains. Al!-lo in thl' g'rnv(, IV,,,'C n)nlnnl\l~ "I' I'(,.~t.lnellts, and a ch.-.lin' "[Id
p:1 len, 'rill' P,'('sellce of th('~(' :ll'tdilCts, and t.he ,,\lillg 'If th,' grnve (onlinnr,V m[)))k~ Ilnd
a separate 11\II'i,,1 gl'",-uln) suggested lhal the hUIll<tll I'l'mains wel'" of high ranking
priests, p1'Ohahl,v "r ,thbols lll' bishops. Alh'r beinf: dr[ttv]\ alld photographed in situ tlw
bones wel'l' remo"t'd fo" t'xHlllination hy experls, which b,;lPd OVE~r lhnw ,V(',ll'S, They
suggesh'd thal all Wt'r/, or n\illes, one aged around 4" and the nl-I'.'!I' l "I') frolll :lfi-:JG; two
bore (~vidence of IJP"l"d fl'adlll'l'S, while IllW nwy have had osteoalthrili,s, Pet"r Weddl'll
of Exet.el' Archaeology reported l!hll U\(~ Vl'stl11l'l1t l'e'mains we]'(~ from nil IMel' lhan the
thil'leenlh C('l1tl1ry.

l"PI' lilt' It'-inkrment in tIll' parish ('hun:h, which originate'S rrom lh" (wc-11th ceutury
and S\lrl'IVed tl](~ Di~sol ution of the J\-'ll,l);,.steri"" in t';}:-]IJ, n small \'null W(li\ prep',lred
al thl' lwildillg',; west end, Close Iwsille it is ml<lt,her vault in which bones ofOnlu1r.
round",' ,,{Tnvi,stock Abbey, wel'(' inlerred in HJ;j,l folj')willg their earliel' discoI'('ry,
During n w('lI-n1tend,~d s('rv;c(, conducted b,v the Vir'1l', the [1"\I"I'end I'rd)endary ,101111
Hawlingt-<, lhe bonCS,l'[lIltalll('d in a small cnflin specinll,v 1Il,ll!t, hy a llwmlwr ofUw l'un
g-,\'gntioll Mr Victor Doidgl'. wen' laid in the vault, 1I1ld pm,v',r,,; were ,~aid in Lntin, the
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language the abbots would have u~I',L The vault i~ now covet-ed by a slnh lwaring the
inscription: 'Abbots ofTuviatock, re!>urj(!tI2000',

Pnlt.irnoc-e HOUllC regeneration. Aftt'r sevl'r:ll yem-s of (J"rdktion historic Poltimore
House, nnrth-east of Ex~~tl'r, is currently the subject of hoped-fur restorntioll by
Polt.imore [Ioll~" Trust, for intended w;" ;»' nu arts Cl'ntl'" of nationa1.~ignif.icalJce. Built
in the late sixtucnt.h CI'IltUI'y by Sir Rich.ud Bampfyldr-, tlw house wns the ~r';n,' of the
Hignin~,"n !) April H;41j, ,,!' the Treaty 0(' ~~xd(~r, which ended th" "iege of Exete-r during
the Civil W'II', The h()u~e continued ill Bumpfvlde ownership until lfJ42 although not
lived-in by UIl' Iunuly for some y,"ll'S, 'rhe building was leHsed to a "id;;' school from
1.922 to 19;19 nftor which it arconul\odated boys froll'. [lover College (hIring wnrt.in»:
uvncuatiun. Lntor it was rUll ns a hospit.al before being vacated in the 1970s, nftur
which it bccamo the HU!JJ"ct of vnndnlism 1\1\(1 Fire.

Listed <I*' nradl~ IF the huilding was acquired by Buildings At r{i~k Trust, with sup
port Irom Easl Devon District ('oulll'il, ill If)fHj. In L998 it was d\O~ell Fr-om thirteen
I)<lssihk locutions in Devon [(H' UW lillure home "rthl, Centre {'Jl' Coutemporery Art.rmci
the Natura! World. AL the ;;ugg"stion of I'~nglish Heritage' that a local (rll"t would be
the 111"'-,' appropriate OW',ln 1,-11' the propurtv, the Poltiuroru House 'I'ruxt was extub
liHhed cnrlv ill :.WOO, and p1\rehn'H~ cnmph-tcrl in Muv, with the Iw1p of' j';a"t Devon
l Jixtj-ict Council. Devon County Council, and li;nglil'h Her-itage.

The Trust, a registl~r"d charity, is nl,w striving for funds to enable nrclutect-prndnccd
plans t'l be jJllL into elfect. These hnve 0." backing or Enghsll nel'itnge nmlthe support
of Ull' Nat.ionnl Lottery tlu-cugh the Al'ls Counci l of Grcnt Ih-rtnin. H i:-; hoped that
there IIwy yethe a new life and restored benutv for this hi",t"l'ic Devon pl'Opel'ty,

Furthcr- in iur-mation nlilY Ill' obtained trum the t'otttmoro 1l1\\I.~e Trust's Hun
:i"aetnl',Y, Mr A]nll Paync, lK Cathedr-al Yilnl, ji;xd(T, I<: X1 um,

A.xminstt.'!· Historknl Society's spl'ing meetings incllHh, <l talk by i\Ir Lmll'ence
I-lilchcock 011 'rhlll'~day fJ April on 'The HisLory Io!' Axmin;;lel' C;lI'»t'fs', and on '1'hur~dny

:3 May al'chaljo\"gi~l 1\'11' .John Ai(l'lI will .spellk nil 'The Building or'l'~:S:t'tt'r C'lthcdl'a l'
Th,' mccting~ nl't' h,'ld at the Ma~"nie Hall. South S\.!Tft, at 7,:10 p.m I"urther inf(w
mnli'lIl from tlll' Hon S,,!: ME. Dnngl'rfil'ld

Wembul'Y Loeal HistOl'Y Soeiety Iw~ nn int~n'~lillg prograrllll\t' !()J' 20lH, inclllding
talks on P"HtC~'I'd tolled-ion;;, Uw ll,'ill'ycheston ll\ilI1"I' ofWembury, 1.110 mool'1and Pl.vlll,
1.1),; hhtol',V of Newton and NOiJiJ_ ,1\\d Vidorian HDd Jo:dwnrdinn Plymouth, V"r fUI'ther
inf'I\'mntion cont'1I:t t'll('l-!on Se\' on 017:'i2 81;2164.

Abridged Report & Minutes of the Thirtieth Annual
General Meeting' held at the University of Exeter School of

Education on 28 October 2000

NU: the rOl'm:J1(~,'POI't.nnd Miuul"" (",ntaining tl'illl>;aipts of thv omc('r~' annual
n:lln)t~ wfll bc Ilv!libl1h~ (lI'inspedIO!1 .'It. the 2001.\(;1\1 fJI' nw.l' I", mspertcd MIX-'il"
sonab!c IH,ur~ by nppniuttucnt with till' Hnlloral'Y Secrcttu-y

Present: the President, Dr W B Stcphcns, WUH ill the Chair "nil thert were 4:J othur
l\wmbel'g, as listcd ill the attend,lme register, present.

1. Apologies I"l' nh.~N\l''': apologies fin nbscnce were reported From Pr'ofeasur Ol'llle,
Mii'~ Smilh, Group Captuin Ooodmen Hml M(>~sl''' Coulter and Stovlt'.

2. Minutos of' Ull' I,IS( Annuul (;(:I1('l'al Meeting: the lvli))uteH of tho 2\Jth Annual
GI'\I!'IHI Meeting [hot. had been prin\.rod in Th» f)el!ol! Hi,s!rw!dll No liO wore appn,v(,d
and signed by the Pn,,,id,,nt There were Ill) Il\atter~ nl'i~ing

3, Uonornry ~"l'I'eLary'HAnnuII\ Report: the Secretar-y reported thnt. three meetings of
Council had hC'l')\ helri during tho 1<1,,( Y"~H' and two contcroncea Speci\'ic mnttcrs dis
cussed by the C::ouncil included storal(l' by Mm Purvcs utWoodhury ofsurplus booklets:
the ~lpjJ~,iIlLment of nn nwnrdscommittee; <I('.~igllS for n logo I'D\' the f)odeLy':-; stntionery;
the Soudy's new Wcb; the Vktocia History or t Ill' Counties of England and the SUPP"I't
giV'.'ll by the Socn-tv for various projects,

The Spring Conference, nllendcd hy nbout. 70 nu-mlu-rs and g\ll~st~, was held at
Smnpfonl Courtenny, hirthplace of nIL' PI'aye)' Book R"bdlion, Spcuh~r.s wen~ !'I,ll' D
Mile.s I\nd Ill' Mark Stovk,

The SUllllllC'1' Conf"n,l\cro, 'IUend"rl by aboul 7S members, gu('sh and nwml'el'H ul' the
Devonshin, ;\;;~()ci;ltion, \Vn~ !J"td ut Burni't:lplt,. Papers \Ve1'(, pl'es"llted bv Dr

()'nl!(\l'd,1\'11' Rubill Stane~, Dl' ,\lis"n Grant, Dr Todd GI'H,)' und Mrs I-lelen Hnrl'iH',
{)l'g'anisution or llL\th (~I)nferences II'US !J[' a high stollldtlrd and thl' lhank~ of the

SOlid)' Hre due to Miss l;:lizabelh May""ck and Mr Robin Stanes nnd, ill tht, I:il.s(' ,jf
Bal'llstuph', [vir·jmne~ CO\1It\,r,

The I-I(m"ral'." Secret"ry, COnlll1entiug on hi!> (int yenI' ill oflirc, th,mked his prede
l:eHRor, Mn; Slwila Stirling, f()J' hanc\ing' Dver the ,l!bir~ in .s(l(~h a methorlical state; Mr
Tony Collings for hi~ ;lccuraLe minllt(> bIking and the Ch,linll<lll, Mr Adriall [teed, for
his advi<'0 and gllitl:lllCe,

4. I-IonO/'UI)' n'l'agll],(~J"S Anllual Report.: the Tn)u.slln~I' l'epOlted that the nurnlwn,. l,f
hoUl hOlloJ'(lry life nwmhers and lifl' llwrnbel's had inCl''';lScd by on,,; OJ'llillal'Y Ilwmbel'~

and ':ol'p(!late membvrs nmw;ned (ll" ~all1e; f~Hnil.,. nWll\\Wl',~ fkcren~ed by t.hn'e and
affili'lll'd hodie~ had incn',\sed by six. Sllhst'fiptiOl;S and prnlit Oil inve~tm~'llts <Ire up,
reeoipts nl\d interest down :md till' gnJi'~ ineoml' £5,016.:10 compared with £5,150.fll
last. year, Gnl,~:, ,,~penditure i,~ £:1,045,17 c(>mpnl'nl with (:J,:3:3,'3,54 \H~t. veal' and the
\'xccss or inconw 0\','1' expenditur" £1.971 cllmpflred wilhC 1,816.4 7, TIll' n;,)Jlcy carried
('orward, £4,:1Ij(UJH, re]ln),~el\ts the Hoeidy'~ working !'lllll\s and, in ndditillll, £4,020,iH
i~ depo~if<;d in a building s!\ciety ~WCOUllt

UnleHH tlWl'0 wa~ a ~ulJ~tlH\lial in(~l'ease in thE cost of producing The Deuflll H/s/"ri.ll!
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it was anticipated that subscription rates would remain at the present level for some
time. The Society may well be asked in the future to make a contribution towards a
rclaunch of the Victoria History of Devon. A sum of £2,500 over five years was commit
ted a few years ago but the Council agreed recently to reconsider this offer should it be
approached again.

A question from the floor concerning the Victoria County History was referred to Mr
Maxted who said that the rule of the Society should be to encourage larger bodies to
contribute the matching funding that would be required. The President referred to the
large sum that would be required to relaunch the project and agreed with Mr Maxted's
comments.

5. Honorary Editor's Annual Report: the Honorary Editor reported that issues 60 and
61 of The Devon Historum. had been published in April and October respectively She
expressed her gratitude to those who had contributed to the journal's content. Papers
have ranged over a time span from St Petroc to the Second World War. Book reviews
con tinued to he incl uded in the joumal. These have increased innumber because of the
many town and parish histories produced to mark the Millennium and many of these
have, because of space limitations, been included in a composite form. All who felt
drawn to the investigation of Devon's history were invited to consider offering a paper
for consideration. Guide notes for contributors were included on page 2 of the journal.
Short articles of 1000 words or fewer-and news items about any particular discoveries
or work being carried out by local societies were also welcome.

6. Elections for the year 200012001: Before opening this item the President said that he
wished to thank the Officers for the considerable work that had been done during the
preceding year.

The Officers who had served during 1999/2000 had agreed to serve during 2000/2001
and were re-elected uem con.

There were no nominations for the two vacancies for Council members and the
remaining members W}IO had sewed during 1999/2000 were re-elected nem con.

The Vico-Chairman drew attention to the possibility 101' eo-opting members during
the year if this proved desirable.

The President expressed his thanks to the resigning member of Council, Mr James
Coulter, for his service on the CounciL

7. Programme for 2001 : Miss Elizabeth Muycock reported that the Spring Meeting
would take place in Sidmouth on 24 March; the Summer Meeting at Great Torrington
on 7 July and the thirty-first Annual General Meeting at Exeter on 27 October 2001 .

8. Any other business: Or Sadru Bhanji, who was responsible for arranging the
Society's recently established website, reported the present content ofthe web and how
it might be accessed. It was asked whether other county and regional societies could be
approached and invited to send in thei r programmes j n an effort to avoid the clashing
of dates. The Honorary Secretary said that he would be doing this ns well as writing to
local history societies to ask whether they wished their programmes to be placed on the
web and whether they wished (me of their number to be named as a contact. 01' Bhnnji
was thanked for his exposition,
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